
\tlrcfll Urdel https: appgecet.nic.in ne$ allotment,.,rdt.rasps

6170140230

BUOAMOODULA VEERESH

T4ALE (M)

Rank:

Father's Narne:

Caste/ Reqion:

3305.00

BUDATIOOOUA EABU

sc/ svu

ANDHRA PRADESH s'IATE COUNCIL OF IIIGIIER EDUCATION

APPGECET - :O1A

PROVISIONAL ALLOTA

P }ICIPAL

This is to inform that the optlons exerclsed bv the candidate hav' b€€n proc€ssed based on

r.nlq locar area, sex, cat€gory, Spe€i6l Resewation Category (C P/PH/NCC/SPORTS) 
'tc 

and

sr. ro'ns coLLEGr oF.rl3::il""ti"*i'],"Xi3iJ"r"r'Jlt,l, t,,t'nn"oo* **'
in REFRIGtRATIOI! AND AtR COI{DTTIO II{G (JARFAC)(RGS), ond€r SC-GEN SvU category'

Tuitlon F.e flrod tot thE collego/course is R3 570001 '

Tultion feo to be pald by tho candidate ls R3' 0 /_ '

The students belonging to sci sT/ Bc/ EBc/ oisabled/ Minority categodes will be conside.ed lor Reimbu6emenl of Tuition Fee

(RTF) which rs subject to venficalion and etigibility crileda prescrib€d by State Govemmenl of Andhra Pradesh from lime to time. ln

the event of th€ candidate found not eligible for f6e reimbursemenl, the candidate shall have to pey the totalfeo

lnstruclions to Candidates:

1'Reportihrough.candidatesLogih,fromwebsitshttpsJ/appgecet'nic-inthroughaself.reportingsysteho.fromanearbyhelp
hne centre.

2'Takepiinlouloltwocopiesolioinlngreportandreporttothealtottedcollegowitha|loriginalc6rtl,jcates,Submilacopyof
joining lepo( and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College wh€re yo! have reponed and retain the same with

a. Illi su,r|,uooning ,nd reporting at the allott'd colleg€ is compulsory to retain the present allotmont rrhe last data for Se{

reportilg and reportrng at tft" 
"ffott"o 

Colr"S" it O8'O;018 {before 5 00 pm)' Pay ell n€cessary f€es to the allottod college

4. lfyou do not report th-,nn 
""n't"ro'i"n1',t*!nl"i^i "oi 

l6*n'ng 
"tthe 

allotted college the provrsional allolmenl will be

stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allolted'

5. The academic credenti"l" *'i'i"d if ;;;; ;;;" 
"i ' ''ni 

o*"' 
'"* "llotment 

will b€ cancelled and vou are also liable for

criminal Prosecution.

e. nCs on srs lsrreeNoARY) RGN oR sFN lNoN'srlPENDARy]'

7 candidates who got mo,",n- -" "1i"*""i 
i; v;rt-.,; ol rheir origibirity, cen choose ono college/couB€ allotment through

, f:ffi:lt "J;ffrTJ;;#:H H,:51";"" reporred and reporr.d^ar colsse butw,sh to chanse his correse sharr have

ro cancel his allotment fr"t 'l""dv;;;;;';;;g" 'nJon "lt"ng" 
to 

"nother'colles€ 
with in the stipulatod dale

9. Alotments in pharmac, 
"ol"g", "," 

IIij"",to apiroval of Pharmacy Council Of lndia'

genercled Provisional Allotment Order cloes nol require any authenticalion

St. Johns of Eng

Yerrakota. YF\,1MlGA
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Hall -Tlcket No.

Candidate Name:

Genderi



ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET . 2018

Cai d date l!a,-e

ri€nder

6140140269

CHANORASEKHAR GORANTLA

MALE (M)

tlank

Fathers Name

Caste/ Region

17T1 00

GORANTLA ANJINEYULIJ

BC.8/ SVU

trTAL

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER

This ls lo rnform thatthe oplions exercised bylhe candldale have been processed based on

rank, local area, sex, cateqory, Specia I Reservalion Cateqory (CAP/PH/NCC/SP0RTS) €lc and

you have been allotled a seal in

ST, JOHNS COLLEGE OF ENGG. AND TECHNOLOGY (JONYT). YEMMIGANOOR, X}IL
iN REFRIGERATION AND AIR CONDITIONING (JARFACXRGS), UNdET OC-GIRLS SVU CAIEgOTY

Tuition Fee ftxed tot lh€ college/course is Rs. 57000 /' .

Tuition tee to be paid by the candidate is Rs. 0 /- .

The students belonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ 0isabled/ Minorny categories willbe considered for Reimbursemenl oi f0rl'on l'8e

IRTFI \4hrch rs s!blect to verification and eligibility critefla prescribed by State Government of Andhra Pradesh i onl lime lri I rrie

lhe event of the .3ndidate found not eligible for fee reimbursement, the candidal€ shall have 10 pay lhe lotal lee

lnsrLrctions to Candidatesl

r iteporl throuqh Candidates Logtn from website https.//appgecet nic.in through a self_reportrnq system or lronr a nearbt

ielp Lrne cenlre

2 Take print oul of two copies of lorning report and reporl to the allotted college with all original certrfrcates Submli a copv ,rr

loining report and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retaln the samp \T Ltl'

you

3. Bolh Self repofting and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the present allotment The last dale for Se I

reporting and reporting at the allotted College is 08.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to the allotted col eqe

4. lf you do not report through self-reporting system and/or not Ieporting at the allotted college, the provislonal allotment w ll

be stands cancelled and you have no claim on th€ seat allotted.

5 The academic credentials verified if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for

criminal prosecution.

6 RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN [NON.SIIPENDARY].
7. Candidates who got more than one allotment by virtue of their eligibility, can choose one college/course allo1menl thiough

self reporting system before loining the college.

I A candidate having more than one allotment, self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

to cancel his allotment from already reported college and can change to anothel college with in the stipulated date

9. Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subject to approval ol Pharmacy Council Of lndia.

SL Johns
Yerakota

ngineering & Tecnn'iiov,

YEMM lGANtlR {tUI Kurnoc! lDt l A P

s
Grdinator,lQAC

ns Coiieg*Of tngineeflSf&IfffddgI O"r"rr,"a Provisional Allotment Order does not reqoire anv authentication. **

Yernmi ganur. KumoJI ia)ist i -.--.-.------Pnrledas on Dt- 05.08.2418 ' -'

CONVENOR
APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 2018



HallTickeL No.

Candr&te l,lame

Gender:

6170140585

MAI.E (M)

94_OO

|( RAI'A GOVINOAPPA

BC_E/ Sr'U

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2018

PROVISIONAL ALLOTI,^ENT ORDER

/.1 )

This 15 to rnform that tie o9lrons exersted bv the EodroaLe nav€ be€n grscesseo based o:
rdnk, local srea, ser, category SOeoalReservalron Cateqorv (CAP/Pn/l'ICClSFORTS) el! a'n

you hnve been allotted d seBt in
sT. roHr6 coLl-EGE OF El{6G- AliO TEC}|i|OLOGY (JOXY1), YEi',l',rGAllooR. KNL

in REFRIGERATTOI{ AND AIR COIIDITIOXI{G (JARTACXRG', under OC-GEIi-SVU r3tegorv

Tuition Feo fixed Io. tho colleqe,lcourse is Rs 5?000 l- '

Tuitlon fee to be pak by the candidate is Rs. 0l. '
The students belongirE to SCi STI BC/ EBC/ Disabled MirDrity categories will be corEidered for Rermbursement oi TLniEn Fee

(RTF) which is subject to verification ard eltgibility criteria prescribed by Sl,ale Go\€rn'ner,t of Andilra Pradesh ttom tinE to tinrc.

ln tiE eveflt of llle clrdidate tornd rpl eligible ior ree reinburserned, the candidale silall have to pay the tolal lge.

lnstructions to Candidales:

1 Report tlro€h Candidates Login'f.om websile tttps://appg€cet-ryc.in thro{gh a self-reporfing s}stem or fronr a nearby

help fire cer{re.
2. Iake prirt oi,t of two copies ofjoidrq reporl and report to the allotled college with a origiDal certiilcates. Submrt a copy c{

ioimrE report ard obtain ackmwledgemenl on 2rd copy from the Collgge wheie you tEve repoiled ard reialn ths sarir,j
with you-

3. Both Se[ reportirE ard reportir€ at ttE allotted Couege is codrpdsory 10 relain ti]e preserd alrotinent- TtE hst date icr Seh
reportirE and repqtirq at the allc(ed Co0ege is 08.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm)- Pay all r€cessary fees to th€ allotted
college.

4. lf you do not repott throEh ssltreportirE syslem andor rDt reportirg at t}t alrotted coliege. the provisional allotfient $itl
be stards carDeled ard you tEve rE da,m ontfE seai al]otled.

5. The academir qEdea{iah \,erified if folrd false at a latet date, your alotrnsn wil be carEelled and you are also l€b]e il)r
oiarinal proseolioar

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARy], RGN OR SFN 0\DNSnPEISARYI.
7. Ca.didates wtD got npre tllan one allolrDert by vit e o{ their eligibility, 6ar, clEos€ one collegelcourse allotnEnl tnrowh

sef reponing syste.n before joiri.E the couege-

8- A candidatrq havirE trpre than orE albtnE ( sefi reponed aM reporled at colege bd wish to change tts college shalt ha.re
to c€ncal hb alotnErl lro,n already reported colege ard c€n ctlarge Io arDlher college with in the stipdated date.

9. AlolrrErfs h pharrnacy co0eges are slltied to approt€l of PhanyEcy CoLrEil Oi lrdia_

Rilv AL
I

L

i\

ceflnq & Technoiog:

lMt Kumool iot-\ A Y
RS! Johfls

Yerrakota' YF
CONVENOR

APPGECET . ADIUISSIONS 2013
I

College ol

Yeurmiganu I]ltlffifltf$ffifflP 
flnerated provisionat Ntotment ordet does tlat require any authenti.ation. *-.



8,/:,r018 Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET . 2018

Hall Ticket No.

Candidate Name

Gender:

6170140909

MANGAU VENKATA XUMARA SWAMI

MALE (M)

F,a n k:

Father's Narne

Caste/ Regioni

2S35.00

MAN6ALI BALAIAH

8C_A/ SVU

PROVISIONAL ALLOIMENT ORDER

This is to inform that Lhe options exercised by the candidale have been processed based on
rank, local area, sex, category, Specjal Reservation Category (CAp/pHlNtCTSpORTs) etc and

sr. roHNs coLLEGE .. .^J""3.TL""iTl;ll?itT""r'ir'i',["rt, 
"EMMrcANoo& 

KNL
in REFRIGERATION AND AtR CONOITIONING (JARFAC)(RGS), under SC_C-GEN_SVU category.

Tuition Fee fixed for the college,/course is Rs, 57000 /-.
Tuition lee to be paid by the candidate is Rs. 0 r. .

The sludents belonging to sC/ ST/ BC/ EBc/ Disabled/ Minorily categories will be considered for Reimbursement of fuition Fee
(RTF) lvhich is subject to verification and eligibility criteria prescribed by State covernment ofAndhra pradesh from time to tjme. tn
the event of the candidate found not eligible for fee reimbursement, the candidate shall have to pay the total fee.

lnstructions to Candidates:

1, Report through 'candidates Login' from website htlps://.:ppgecet.fi;c.in through a seli-reporiing system or from a nearby help
line ceotre.

2. Take print out of two copies ofjoining report and report to the allolted college with all original certiflcates. Submit a copy of
joining report and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retain the same with
you.

3. Both Self reportjng and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the present allotment. The last date for Self
reporting and repo(ing at the allotted College is 08.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to the allotted college.

4. lf you do not report through self-reporting system and/or not reporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotment will be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5. The academic credentials veriiled if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable For
criminalprosecution.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY].
T Candidates who got more than one allotment by virtue of their eligibility, can choose one college/course allotment through

self reporting system before joining the coltege.
8 A candidate having more than one allotment. self reported and reported at cottege but wish to change his college shall have

io cancel his illolrnent from already reported co,lege ."nri can change to another collaqe,,vith in the :rtipulatcd daie.
0. Al,otrnents in pl'tarmacy collcges are subject to approval of pharrnacy Council Of lndi..

St. Johns Coll rneeflng & TechnclogY

o-ordillatOr,lQ Yenakota. YEMMIGANUR ll,ll Kr!r'^.1 ,Dt.l A P

.lohrsColle8,' r ol i.ngineering &IecnologY

nur. Kumool (Dist.)
CONVENOR

APPGECET. ADMISSIONS 20,I8

A,

"' This computer generated prcvisionat Allolment Order does not requirc any aulhenlication. *.
-----"----------prtnted as on Dt: 02-0A_2O1A _____-_-_______-_

htlps:,//appgecet.nic.idnewallotmenLorder.aspx
1t2



ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET . 2018

s Colleg ofE inoering & Iechnology
ns College of Engineeri n8&Iecnol

HallTicket No

Candidate Name

Gender:

6170141550

VAGGA SRINIVAS

MALE (M)

Rank:

Fathers Name

Caste/ Regionl

788 00

V PAKEERAIAH

BC.8/ SVU

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER

This is to inlorm that the options erercised bythe caodidale have b€en proaessed based on
rank, local area. sex, category, Special Reservalron Category (CAp/pHlNCC/SPORTS) etc and

.r ,o"*. 
"o.r.o. 

o, ,ltuolXf,ii*il1ffi#.ii,1itr ), yEr{MrGAxooR, *nL
in REFR|GEnATIO ANO AIR CONoIT|ON|NG (JARFACXRGS), under OC_G|RLS_SVU category-

Tuitior Fee fixed lor the college/course ls Rs. 57000 /- .

Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is Rs. O /- .

The sludents belonging to sc/ sT/ BC/ EBc/ Disabled,/ Minority calegories will be considered tor Reimbursement of Tuition Fee
(RTF) which is subJect to verification and eligibility criteria prescribed by State covernment of ,qndhra pradesh f.om time to time. tn
the event of the candidale found nol eligible for lee reimbursement, the candidate shall have to pay the total fee.

-ordinator, NQAC
R.iN

lnstructions to Candidates:

1. Report through 'Candidates Login' from website
https://appgecet.nic.in through a self-reporting
system or from a nearby help line centre.

2. Take print out of two copies of joining report and
report to the allotted college with all original
certificates. Submit a copy of joining report and
obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the
College where you have reported and retain the
same with you.

3. Both Self reporting and reporting at the allotted
College is compuisory to retain the present
allotment. The last date for Self reporting and
reporting at the allotted College is Og.Og.2O1g
(before 5 pm). Pay all necessara

st
Yenrniganur. Kumool (Cist,)

St. John
0gerrikot a. YFMMIG uR ll,il KurnooltDt.t A o

y fees to the



ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET.2018

61701200 ! 0

A VINOO KUl,,tAR

MALE (l\4)

1990.00

A RA)ASHEKHAR

OC/ SVU

PROVISIONAL AL LOTMENT ORDER

This is to inform that the oplions exercrsed by the candidate have been processed based on
.ank, localarea, sex, category, Special Re5ervation Category (CAp/pH/NCC/SPORTS) etc and

sr. roHns coLrEGE or rIB'n:"^",:roi?ti 115'i3jt'ij5llr r,, rrMMrcar{oo& KnL
,n COMPUTER SCIENCE AND El{GIr{EERIi{G (JACSEG)(RGS), under oC GEN SVU caregory

Tuition Fes fixed for tho college/course is Rs 57000 /..
Tuition fee !o be paid by the candidato is Rs 0 /-.

Ihe students belonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBCy Oisabled/ Minority categones wll be considered for Reimbursemenl of Tuilion Fee
(RTF)which is subject to \erifrcation and eligibility criteria prescribed by State Go\ernmenl ofAndhra Pradesh from time lo lime ln
the elent of the candidale found not eligible for fee reimbursement. the candidate shall ha\e lo pay the total fee.

lndtuctions to Candidates:

1. Repod through 'Candidates Login' f'om websile https://appgecet nic in through a self-reporting system or lrom a nearby help
line cenlre.

2 Take pnnt out of tM/o copies ofjoining reporl and report lo the allotted college wtth all original cerlificates Submit a copy of
joining report and obtain acknowledgemenl on 2nd copy from the College where you ha\e reported and retain tE same wiih
you.

3 Both Self reporting and repo.ting at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the presenl allotment. the last date for Self
reporting and reporting at the allolted College is 08.08.2018 (before 5.oo pm) Pay all necessary fees to the a otted co ege.

4 lf you do not report though selfJeporting system and/or not reporting al the allo ed college, the pro\.isional allotment will be
stands cancelled and you hate no claim on lhe seat allotted.

5. The academic credenlials \€dfred if found false at a later date, your allotmenl will be cancelled and you are also liable for
cdminal prosecution.

6 RGS OR SFS ISNPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INOI+SNPENDARY],
7. Candidates who gol more than one allotment by \,irtue of lheir eligibilily, can choose one college/course a olment lhrough

self reporting system before joining the college.
8. A candidate haling more lhan one allotment, self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall ha\e

Io cancel his allotmenl forn already reported college and can change to another coltege with in the stipulated date.
I Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subject to appro\al of pharmacy Council Of lndia.

CONVENOR
APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 2018

3t,l0 eofEn rneei

This computet geoerated Proisional Altotment Ordet does nol requje any authentication. ,.,

&Tecnol

05 08-201A --------------- -------

",AL
rdinator, rr

Yemmiganur. Kumool (Dist,) Yerrakota. YEM R ll,4l Kurnool tot ] A P



\llotment Order
a

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 20 1A

lr i,l.{

a

hnps ,appgecet nic ini ne$.lallotmcnr r',rderaspr

Hall Trcket No.

Candrdate Name

Genderi

6170120076

B GNANESHWAR (UMAR

rlALE (r,4)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Regron:

2151.00

B'GOPAL

BC.AJ OU

LB_O,v_lt l!l41_l_! !!i!llr, !!!l!

This is to Inforh that th€ options exercised by th€ candrdar! have been process€d based on
rank, localarea, se)(, category, Specr.lRes€rvation C.tegory (CIP/PH/NCC/5POR-rS) lrc anc

from SFJ VIDYA NIKEIAN ENGINEERING COLGGE (sVNE1) and COMPUTER SCIENCE (JACMSC).

sr, ro* s .oLLGGE o' Ji'"HXr,B+:ii,ibt":3r" iiSli'lu, '."ro^noo*, 
*nr.

,n collPUTER SCIEiaCE A]{O EI{clliEERItlc (TACSEG)(Rcs). und€r 6C-A GEN_SVU caregory.

Tuition Fce flxed for ttle collegetcouEe i€ R6. 57O0O ,- .

Tuitiicn toe to be pau by the candidate i5 Rs. 0 /- .

The students belongrng to SC/ STI BCl EBC/ Disabled/ Mrnonty c?tegones will be considered tor Reimblrsement ofTuition Fee
(RTF) which is s.lbject to venfcaton and elElbilty criteia prescrbed by State Government ofAndhra Pradesh from tme to tame in
the evenl ol the candrdate foLrnd not elagible for tee rermbursement the candldate shall have to pay the totatfee

lnstruclions to candHrL6:

'1 Report through 'Candjdates Login'from websrte https //appgecet nic.in through a self-.eporting system or from e nearby help
line c€ntre

2. Take pnrd out ol two copies of iornmg report and report to the allotted college with all originat cerifcales. Submit a copy of
joining .eport and obiain acknowledgement on 2nd copy trom the College where you have reported and retain the same wnh
you

3 Both Self reporthg and reporthg at the eltotted Cottege is computsory to retain the present altotment The last dale for Setf
repodmg and reporting at the allotted College ls 24.08.2018 {before 5 00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to the allotted coltege

4 lf you do not report through self-reporting system and/or nol reporting at the allotted cotlege, the prov:stonal allotment wilt be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat aitotted.

5 The academic credentials verified it found false at a later date. your allotrnent witl be cancelled and you are also liable for
criminal prosecution.

6 RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY]. RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENDARY].
7 Candidates vr'ho got more than one alloiment by vjrtue oftheir eliglbility, csn choose one coltege/course allotmenl through

self reporting system before jotnrng the coltege
I A candrdate hav,ng rnore than one allolment self reported and reported at college but wtsh to change hls college shall have

to cancel his a,lotment from akeady reported college and can change to anolher college with ln the stipulat€d date
L Allotments rn pharmacy colleges are subject to approv6t of pharrnacy Councit Of India

2s
SL Johns College oering & Technologi

CONVENOR
APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 20,I8

verrakota.
"' fhis computet generated Provislonal Nlottnent Order does not requjre any authenhcabon .-

natOr, IQAC 
"""Pnnted as an Dt' 2t 0a'201s

St,lohns olEn$needng&Temrlcry

Yerr,.,t','.",,r. 11U*OOt,

lof I

Disr.)

23-08-2018. l2 l.l

o:



B',st2 d
Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HiGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET.2018

Hall Ticket No.

Candrdate Name

Gehder:

6170120951

IIEDAR] V]JAY KUMAR

MALE (r'4)

Ranki

Father's ntame

Ca5te1 Regionl

2135.00

11 ERANNA

BC-A/ SVU

PROVISIONAL ALLOTATENT ORDER

. This is tO inform that the options exercised by lhe candrdate have been processed based onrahk, tocatar€a, sex, category, speciat Rese;at,." i"i.go.y iiAelpHZNcc/spoRTs) etc and

sr. roH*s C.LLEGE o,F .j:iiii!:iilijlllllsilif, ll,,r,,.,,,nonoo*, *n,.. in Cor,tpUTER sctE cE AND ENGtr{EERrtc t:aciiijtieCi, 
- 
rnde. OC_GEN_SVU category.

Tuition Fee ,ixed,or the college/course is Rs. 5ZOOO L .

Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is Rs. O /- .
The students belonging to sci sr/ Bc/ EBc/ Disabled/ Mhority calegorjes will be considered for Reimbursement otruitjon Fee/RTF)which is subjecl to verification ahd eligibil,ty crite.ia pres;ribediy state Government orAndh.a pradesh from rime to rime- rnthe event of the candidate found not erigibre for fee reimbursement, the candidate shal have to pay thstolal fee.
lnstructions to Candidates:

r' Report through 'candidares Logjn'from website https://appgecet.nic.in through a serf-reporting sysrem or from a nearby herp

2. Take print out of two copies ot joining report and repod to the allotted college w,tn a originat cert,ticates. Subm I a copy ofjoining report and obtain acknowledgemenl on 2nd copy lronl the college wiere you have roported and retain the same withyou.

3. Eoth Self reporting and reporting at th€ allo(€d College is compulsory to retain the present allotment. The lasl date for Sel,reporting and repo(ing al lhe allotled college is 08'08.2018 (beiore 5oo pri. p"v 
"rt 

n""ursary fees to the alorted coliege.4' lf you do not reporl lhrough selfreponing system andlor not reportrg 
"iinu';11onuo "ou"ge, 

the provisional alotment wiI bestands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allotte.j

' Iffi,:f :il:"":1i"1:ntials 
veritied ir found ralse al a larer dare. vour a[otmenr wil be cancefled and you are arso riabre ro.

6, RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY].7 candidales who got more than one,allotmentiy vi4us ot Irreir etigibirity, can choose one colege/course aflotment througr
- 

sell reporting system before joining lhe college.I A candidate having more than one allolmenl, self reported and reporred al coltege bul wish to change his college shall have'to cancel hls allottnent from already rep6rled college and can change ro anoltrer cottege wi* in the slipulaled date9 Al,olments in pttarmacy colleges are subject to apjroval of eharm*, 
"*"",,'rr,"On

,.\, IIiiY
St. Johns Col! c9e
Yerrakota. YtrVMIGA l!R /

eering & Technology

lrl K'tn.nl tDt I A p
CONVENOR

APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 2O1S

rOinatoiltQflUutet 
senented Prcvisiooat Attothet order does not require atlv aulhenrication. .,,

s.{ohsoHeol,t*8[reeflsgq,]rJ,ll0J.,0F 
" "'or''{rr','J nr t5 oP 
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Yemmiganur. Kumool (Dist) 1t2
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I)agc i ol' 1

Allolment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIT OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET.2018

Ha r_r ckel Nc.

Candrjaie I'lan e

Genaer:

67\AtZar92

U NARESH Father's N3'ne

Caste/ Regron

1S06.na

U KRIsHNAIAH

ac Dl svu

NC

SL Johns College eenng E Technologt

'--tunned a\ on Dt: Ol'05-2aj j

CONVENOR
APPGECET. ADMISSIONS 2018

Thlsistclntormtnatth€op!.on5exercllEdDythecandldatehav€Deenprocessedbasecon
.ant<, toca atea, ser, cit_eS;t!" ip"t"l n*" tt" Cateqo'v lcAP'PH/NCCISPOFTS) et' an'

sr. rolrNs coLLEGE oF ttlSl:iltl'frti'"fii3t'ffi"1' tt"'noNooR' KnL

,n cor{puTER SCTENCiInO iNCiriernlric (lAcsEG)(RGS), !nder oc GEN svu cales'r!

Tultir)n Fee filed for lhe collegs/course ls Rs 57000 /- '

Tultion lse to be pald by the candidate is Rs 0 /. '

The studenls belonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority categories wll be consrdered for ReirnbursenEnl oi Tuilron Fee

(RTF)whrch rs st-rbJect to venfication ano eligibitity criteria presuibed by State Government of Andhra Pradesh fronl till.le to lrme ln

lhe evenl ot the candidate lound nol eligible lor f;e reimbur$ement' the candidate shall have to pay ihe tolai fee'

lnstructions to candldates:

.1 . Report through ,candrdates Logan. from website httpsr//appgecel nic in through a sell-reporting syslenl or trorll a neaiby

, ['i"'i;:;ifl; *" copies of ioining repo.r and reporr to the alotted corege w,ih a, originar cerrrfrcares slrbmii a copv of

joinrng report and oblain alkrowEd!'ement on 2nd copy from the College wl'lere you have repoded and retain the sanle

a. slr3ir r"oon,nn and repoding at rtre aloned colrege is co,npuisory io,er.i:n thc presenr alot.,*nt. The rast dare lor Selr

reporting and reporting at the alionJ College is 08'oi2o18 (bofore 5 oo.pnl) Pay all necessary fees lo the a otled college'

4 L you do not repon tnrougn setrreporting slstem and/or not reporting al lhe allotted college. ihe provisionai allolnr€nt vJill be

llaads cancelled and you have no cla'm on lhe seal alloded

5Theacademiccredentialsvelifediffoundfalsealalaterdate'youlallotmeniwillbecancelledandyot|alealsoliablelor
criminal Prosecution

6 RGS OR SFS ISIIPENDARY]. RGN OR SFN [NON-STiPENDARY]

7 Candidates who got more than one allotmently virtlle of their eligibility, ca'r choose one college/coulse allotnrenl lhrough

self reporling system belore joining lhe college'

8. A candidate having more lhan one altotment: sef reported and repotled al college but wish lo change his college shall hz\'e

tocancelhisallotmenlfromalreadyreportedcollegeandcanchangetoanothercollegewithinthestlpulaleddale.
0 Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subiect lo approval of Phaunacy Council of lndia'

Yerrakota. YF R lMl Kutnool lDt.l A P

This cotnputet genetaled Prat't$iatai qlia,'nent Odet does not rcquite any aulhenticalbn "'

rd inatorlQA€
St. lohns College of Engineering &Iecn0l0gy

Yenr mi ganur, Kumool (Dist,)

https: //appgecet.nic. in/new/allotment-order'aspx
ll,3r l0I ll

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER



CErarddie I'lenre

G€r er:

617!t:15i5

VADABAL]]A5 RAVANI

FEI4ALE TF]

114.4(,

VA D A 8A LIIA IqA 8ES FIViARAGO LrD

oC/ SvrJ

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPG ECET - 2018

PROVISIONAL AL LOTAA€NT ORDER

This rs to inform that the options exercLsed by the candrdate have been processed besed on
rank/ local area, sex/ category/ SpecialReservabon Cat€gory (CAPIPHINCC/SPORTS) etc and

sr. roHNs coLLEG E 
"r 

r lA'":i^"r'i?li'l'"5i#"'i;;llr',,'E u MrcA Noo& KNL
in COT4PUTER SCIENcE Al{D ENGINEERIilc (rAcSEG)(RGsr, under OC-GEN UR categor,r/.

Tuition F6o fixed for the colleg6./courso is Rs. 57000 /-.
Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is Rs 0 /-,

The students belonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC;/ Disabled/ Mrnonty categoiies will be considered for Reimbursement of Turtron Fce

{RTF)vvhich is subject to \erifcation and eligibility cnteria prescribed by State Go\emmenl ofAndhra Pradesh fiom time to time lli
lhe e\ent ofthe candidate found not eligible for fee reimbursemenl the candidate shall ha\e to pay the tola' fee.

lnsructions to Candidat€s:

1. Report through Candidates Login' frorr, website htlps://appgecet.nic.in through a self{eporting system or from a nearby help
line centre.

2. Take print out of two copios oljoining repod and reporl to lhe allotled college with all original certrficetes. Subnril a copy oi
ioining report and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy lrom the College where you ha\,e reported and retain the samD wilh
you.

3 Both Self reporting and reporting at the allotled College is compulsory to retain the present allotment. The tast date for Se[
reporting and reporting at the allolted College is 24.08,2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pa,. all necessary fees to the a otted coilege

4. f you do not repod throirgh self{eporting syslem and/or not reporting at the alloited eollege, the prolisaonal allotment !ryill be
stands cancelied and you ha\€ no claim on lhe seat allotted.

5. The academic credentials \edfied if bund hlse at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for
criminal prcseculion.

6. RGS OR SFS [STIPENDARY]. RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENDARY].
7. Candidates who got more than one allotment by vdue of their eligibility, can choose one college/course allctmenl through

self reporting system bebre joining the college.
I A candidate haling more than one aliotment, self reported and repo,ted at college but wish to change his college shall ha\e

to cancel his allotment from already reported college and can change to another college with in the stipulated date.
9. Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subject to appro\al of pharmacy Council Of lndia.

SL Johns Coll

vorrakota. YF

(-

ege tn

$MIGANIIR I

eerinq & Technolog)

fi) Krr.n^nl iDt.) A P

CONVENOR
APPGECET . ADMISSIONS 20,18

e@led Ptuisiona! Allolmenl Order does not raquire any aulhentication

.Kumo01 Prtnted as on Dt- 23-08-2018



Allotrnenl Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HI6HER EDUCATION

APPGECET.20lA

Hall llcket l.b.

Candidate Nime

Gencier:

6770140327

DANAH AJAY KUT'{AR

XALE (M)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ RRgron:

2505.t10

D RAHESH

EC_A/ sVU

PROVISIOXAL ALLOTME NT ORDER

Th6 is to Inform rhat th€ optjons exerqs.d by th€.aadd.te hale bee. procesj€d SaseJ or
tanlq loGl area, Eer, €telory, Speclnl Reservation Cntegory (CAP/PH./NCC/SPORTS] er! .nn

sr. roHns coL=GE o" r^#.Ti;HHji"fr"3frfrf,lrry, 
'"r",.^Noo& 

KNL
in cAD CAl,l (JACAO}I)(RGS), under sT GIRLS_SVU (at4or).

Tuition Fee tixed for the colbgelcourse is Rs. 57000 /- .

Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is Rs. 0 /-.
The students belonging to SC/ ST/ BCJ EBCJ Disabled/ Minorry categories will be considere.d loi ReimbiirsEment ot TLitror Fee
(RTF) which as subjed to ve.ificatbn and digibility cJitena prescribed b, State Govemment of Andhra P.aresh ko,i irrn€ lc i.1e. r'
the event of the candidate lound not el€ible ror fee reimbursefteni, tlle candidate shall have to pay the tolalle€_

lnstruclions to Candidatas:

1- Report through 'Candidates Login'{rom website htlps://appgecet.nic.in through a sell-reporttr,i s!,stem or from a nearbr, i:et!
iine oentre.

2. fake prinl out of two coPies ol.i<iIirng report and report to the aibned college wlth all orrganal certrlcates. Submil a copv o,
joining report and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported aoo r€lain the sarie vriiil
yoir-

3- Boti Self reportog and reportlng at lhe allotled Collgge is conpulsory lo re',ain the presenl allot+ent The last daie {c. Sel.
repo.ting and reponing at the allotted Colbge is 08.08:01E (before 5-00 pm). Pay all nocessary fees t ihe atloted ioltege

4. lf you do not report through self-.gporting sysiem and/or not repoatrng at the allotted college. the provisonal allornEnl wril lra
stands canc€lled eod you have no daift on the soat allotted.

5- The academic credentials verified if found false at a laler date, your allotrnent wrll be cancelled a.d you are also lable ir.
criminal g_osecutiori.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON-SNPENDARY]-
7- Candjdates who got more that one allotrnent by yinuo of th€,ir eligibility. c6n choose one collegelcourse allotment lhrcrqf

self reporting system beror€ ,oi.ing the college,
8- A caodldate havidg liore than o{te albtment, sef reported and reporled al college but wish to change his coilege shalt have

to caocel his allotmsnt iom already reported colleEe and can chaoge to another college with in the strpulalecj date
!l- Allotrnenls in pharmacl colleges are sullject lc approval ot Pharmacv Cou,rc I Of t,,dra

IY

St. Johns neering & Technolog,

verrakota YFI/IMIGANUR lM) K"rnr\.| lDt.l A P

-./<,

lnator' IQAC

St,loh
Y

College ofEnglneert

ur,l(,itmn Di6$,nprtr. grnr-t" d PtovisbnalAllotnbnl Odq cloes nol rcqurc any

as on Dt: 02 08 20tA- - - - -- __-- __ _ _ - - Pnnted
https/appgecet.nic.i.Vne/allotrnenl_order_aspx

coNvE oR
APPGECET . ADi,lISSIONS 20'8

authenticEtion ""

,"t)



Allotment Order

HallTicket No,

Candidate Name

Gender:

5110!40335

KANIKE VENKATESAPPA

MALE (r,r)

Rani:

Fatiler's Name

Caste/ Region:

171r.00

K NARASII.IHULU

AC-B/ SVU

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET . 201A

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER

This is to lnfo.m that rhe options exercised by tire candidBte have been processed based on
rank, local ar€ai sex, .ategorr. Spe.iat Reservation Cat€gop/ (CAp,/pH,rNCC/SPORTS) etc and

sr. roH.s coLrEGE o, .r,!?.Tl'rT;:r"ll"ffjdr'iiSli"rr, rrrrruA*oo& xr{L
in cAD cAM (rACADit)(RGs), under SC_GEN-SVLI caregory.

Tuition Fee fixed for the collego/corl.se is Rs, 57000 /-.
Tulton fs. to be paid by the candidate ls Rs, O /_.

The students belonging to sc/ ST/ Bc/ EBc/ Disabled/ Minority categories will bo considered for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee
(RTF)which is sub.iecl to veriflcation and eligibility criteria prescribed by State Government of Andhra pradesh from time to time. ln
the event of lhe candidale found nol eligible lor fee rcirnbursement, the candidate shal have to pay lhe total fee.

lnst,uctions to Candldates;

l Report through 'candidates Login'from website hltpsj/appgecet.nic-in through a self-reporting sysism or trom a nearby hetp
line centre-

2 Take print out of lwo copies o{ joining report ahd repod lo the allotted coltege with all original certjficaies. Submit a copy of
ioining reporl and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy trom the college where you have reported and retain the same with
you.

3 Both self reporting and reporting al the allotted college is compulsory to retarn the presenl allotment. The last date for self
reporting and reporting at the allotted college is 24.08.2018 (b6fore 5.00 pm). pay alt nec€ssary fees to the altotted college.

4. lf you do not repo,1 through sell-reporting system and/or not rcporting at the allotted coltege, the prolisionat altotrnent wi be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5 The academic credentials verifled if found false at a tater date. your atlotment will b6 cancelled and you are also liabte for
criminal prosecution.

6. RGS OR SFS [STIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENDARY],
7' candidates who got more lhan one allotment by virtue of therr €ligibility, can choose one college/course altotrneot th.oughself rcporting system before joinrng the college.
8. A candidate havinq more than one allolment. se,f reported and reported at college bui wish to change his college shall haveio cancel his ailotml}nt from already reporled callegc and con chanqe to another colle(!e with in re 

"tipLrtatert 
dJte.11. Alkrnretrtj in pha.nr.l.), co eges are s bject to appro,",al of lrh;irma;y Councjl Of Indin.

.fn"*H
College ohqir/eering

inator,IQAC
ifie6"kotr. 

vroaNtcrl'l(rR lM) Ktr

nscollege ol[ngineeiing & Tecno

le rt rniSan ur. Kumool iDist.)

St. Johns & Technologl
in.ol l0t.l A P

CONVENOR
APPGECET. ADMISSIONS 20,l8

"' This cafiputea generated prcvisonar Alofunenr o.det does not rcquira any authenticatioh. ,,,
-___--___--'------.-__:_-printed as on Dt: jB-OA-2OjB ----_---__----',_--_-_-
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8t2t2018 Allotmenl Order

.'.

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUI{CIL OF HIGHER EDUCATIOI"J

APP6ECET.201A

ttalllcket No_

Candldate Name

Gender:

5170rdr999

fi UUN]I }IARSHAVAROIIA! REDDI

[Arr {}r)

Ranki

Father's N.-'ne

Caste/ ReEio:11

35:.C;

lluLiN't_I 5a;1'j_lrAsi P Er;I

oc. s\/L

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER

sr. roltf{s C.LLEGE or..t;?.}X6"Sillffi;r"[i6[r. 1,'u,n",n, r.,oo^, 
"n,.ln CAD CAX (IACADX){RGS). uneei OC-GEN svu rEr3t.n r.

Tuitior Fse fixed fgr tho collegs/course is 8s. 57000 /- .

Tuition lse to b€ paid by the candidare is Rs. 0 /. .

Ihe stxdents belooging io SC/ ST,/ 8C/ EBCJ Disabledl Minority categories will be csnsrcjered ffi Rerrnbrrspnr.: .r' --Jii,.,.. ; --
(RTF) which 

's 
sr./bjed'to verifcation and sligibirty cIlteia presrrbd by Stale G3,reinmenl o{ Ardhra Praces!: irr',. : ify,,. i.. r ' ,

lhe €veni of lbe candiiale lound not eligiHe ior les reimbursement. th€ candidate strall have to pay ihe tciar ie.

lnsEurtioos 1o Canliidates:

1. Repcrt throogh Candidaies L€in'fom website htrps:/?appgecel.nic,in througn a seli{eportlng s),slerri ci frcr. ! n.raii,i reip
lin€ contro.

2- Tako print out ot tlf,o copies o, idning r€port and ieport lo tho allotted dlege wi01 all original Edlficatea. Suin'it a c.p, of
ioining r€porl and obl,ain acroosl€dgom€nt on 2nd copy {rom $e Coll€e B4lere you ha\€ r6poi:ed and re!; r iie sarn? +..iir

you.

3- ao$ 56lf reporfrng {ld regortng at the al'rtted Cdleg€ is codpulso.y lo retain the presenl allotrneni- Tte tast oa:e lcr S€lt
reponing and repo.ting af tE a[oued Co[ege is 08.0810'18 (belore 5.00 pmi- Pay a[ necessary fees ro rhe ,li5lled .olle!€-

4. ll you do oot report through selkepo.trng sFtrfi ad/or not ,eporting at the allolted college. the pro!'rsioFdl alr.fneni .(ill 5a
sr€ods cancelled and you have no daim on the seal alloied.

5- The academrc credentEls ve{ified if found false al a laler date, yolr ailotnient will be cancelled arrd icu are alsc |able t}r
criminal prosecution.

6- RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN IT|OH-STIPENDARY].
7- Candiilales who got more than one allotmenl by lirn]e ol their eligibil(y can choose one colieQera::ir6a ai.-,1iner11 thrar-J_c1

sdf reporting sysbrn betore joning th6 coflege.
8- A candllalo havit g rnote Era, one allosneht. serf repoiEd and reporleC ai cc,liege bul lrish to changs his coliege shall rer.!

to cancel his allot nenttrtrn already reported colfiege and can change to another cotleg€ with in lire st{Futalerj dale
g Allolments in pn,rrmacy mlleEes ars subleci 10 alipia.Jill of Pharntrcv Coufcil Oi lrnl .,

\)/)
phrNcrdar-

Sr. Johns College olEo{#eering & Technotog'

i""rt"i, ,tril,coi'lllR il/l) K!r-n'ot rflt l A p(
CONVENOR

APPGECET . AOMISSIONS 20.18

gelref,aled Prcvistonal Nlotnet Odet d@s Rot requite any arlhenii.atlar. "'

-------------------- t rlnted es on Dt: O2-08-]Ola ----------------------
httpsT/appgeceLnlc"irvnew/allotnent_order,aspx



..\ilolnlent \rrocr https:r i appgecet.nic.idne\r'/allotmenl order.asp

Hall-Iicket No.

Candidate Name:

Gender:

617014r308

SAYA VINOO KUMAR

rlaLE (M)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region I

1043.00

S SREENIVASULU

BC_B/ sVU

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2018

PROYISIONAL AI-LOTI,{ENT OROER

elE

This is to inform that th€ options exercised by the candidate have been processed based on
rank, locat area, sex, category, Spe.iat Reservation Category (CAP/PH/NCC/SPORTS) €tc and

sr. ,orNs .oLLEGE oF rr[yil""T:H'l,"ji3if i"rf;lrrr, *r,,u^"oo* *r.
in cAD CA (TACAD )(RGS), under OC_GEN_5VU category.

Tulflon Fee flxed for th6 colloge/courae ls Rs. 57OOO /. .

Tuttjon feo to be patd by tho candidato i3 R!. 0 /. .

The sludents belonging to SC/ sT/ BC/ EBc/ Disabled/ Minority categories wilt be considered lor R6imbursemeni of Tuition Fee
(RTF)which is subject to verification and eligibility cdleda prescribed by State Govemment ofAndhra pradesh from time to time. ln
the event ofrhe candidate found not eligible forfee reimbursement, the candidaie shalrhave to pay the totalfoe.

lnstructlon3 to Candldatesl

1. Report through 'Candidates Login'from w€bsite https://appgecet.nic.in through a self-repoding syslem or rrom a nearby help
line cenlre.

2 Take prinl oul of lwo copies of join ing reporl and report to the a ltotted coltege with all original cenificates. Subfi it a copy ol
joining report and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from lhe college where you have reported and retain the seme with
you.

3. Both Self reporting and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the present allolment. The tast date for Setf
reporting and repoftng at th€ allotted College is 08.08.2018 (beforo 5.OO pm). Pay all flecessary fees to the alloted college.

4' It you do not reporl through self_reporting system and/or not rEporting at the atlotted colloge, the provisionat altothent wi be
stands cancelled and you have no ctaim on the seat a otted.

5. The academic credentials verified if found false at a leter date, your a,tolment wilt be cancelted and you are atso liable Ior
criminelprosecution.

6, RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY].
7' candidates who gol mo@ lhan one allolment by virtue of their eligibility, cen choose ono college/course a otlnent through

self reporling system belorejoining the co ege.
8 A candadate having more lhan one allotfient, sel, reoorted and reported at college bul wish to change his co ege sha have

to cancer his arrotment from akeady report.d colege and can change ro anothercofloge with in the stipurated date.g. Allolments in pharmacy cotleges are subjec o approval of pharmecy Council Of tndia.

St. Johns College of enginee ring & Technolog\ CONVENOR
APPGECET - AOMISSIONS 2018

a. YEMMIGANIJR li'l! \ (urnool l0l.) '1 
P

"' This computet generated fuoisionat Allotment Orcter does not require eny authenlication. ,..

nator'

St,I
01

Yemmiganur'

lofl

----qnGd as on d: A4-08.2018 .- -.----..-. .

04-08-2018. PM 02:27



https:, appgecet.nic.in new allotment-orderasp)

Hallllcket No.

Candidate Name

Genderi

6140141556

SAYE VEERESH

MALE (M)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

r195.OO

SADYE SIVAPRASAD

BC-B/ sVU

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2O18

PROYISIONAL ALLOTIAEI{T ORDER

This ls to tnfolm that the options exercis€d by the caodldate have b€€n processed bas€d onra.k. to.atarea, ser, category, Speciat Res€rvarion Category (CAplpHlNCC/SpORrS) etc and

sr. Jo'rrs coLLEG! oF.,l3[1il'"tftti'Ltffi;iur'o'[rrl, r.rrru^"oo* **.
in CAD C^tlt (JACADiiXRCS), under OC_GTRLS_SVU category.

Tutdon Fee flxad fortho college/course is R!. 57000 /. .

Trji on feE to be pald by the candtdato is Rs, O I .

The studenls belonging lo sc/ sT/ Bc/ EBc/ Disabled/ Minority categories will be considered for R€imbursemenl of Tuition Fee
(RTF)which is subject lo veritication and eligibility criteda prescribed by stale Government of Andhra pradosh from time to time tn
the event ol lhe candidate found not €ligible for fee reimbursement, the candidate shalt have lo pay the tolar fee.

lnstructions to Candldatos:

l Reporl through 'Candidales Login'from website https://appgecet.nic.in throlJgh a setf-reporting systom or from a nearby hetp
line centre-

2. Take print out of two copies ofjoining reporl and reporl to the allotled cottege wilh all original cerlificates. Submit a copy ot
joining repod and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the college where you have reported and retain the same with
you.

3. Both Self reponing and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to rctain the pres6nl a[otment. The last date for Setf
reporling and reporting at tho allotted College is 08.08,2018 (before 5.OO pm). Pay a necessary foes to the alotted colege.

4. lf you do nol report through sell_reportang sysl€m and/or nol reporting at the allotted college, the provjsional altotment wjlt b€
stands cancelted and you have no ctaim on lhe seat 6ltoted.

5. The academic credenlials verilied if found false at a laler date, your attotrnent wil b6 cance ed and vou are also tiabte tor
criminalprosecution,

6. RGS OR SFS [STtpENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON_SIPENOARyl.
T Candidates who got more than one allotmenl by virtue o, their eligibility. cen choos€ one cotlege/course a otrnenl lhrough

setf r€porting system bofore joining the college.
8. A candidate having more lhan one allotment, self ref,oied and reportod at cotleg€ b!,t wish to change his college shall have

to cancel his allotment from akeady reported college and can chango to anoth€r college with in lhe stipulatod date.
9. Allotments in pharmacy colloges are subject lo approvalol pharmacy CouncilOf lndia.

NC
St. Johns College eering & Technolog) CONVENOR

APPGECET. ADMISSIONS 2018vgrrikot? v=rI[,]!G.A tdl i:r i i',11 !{,'.-^61 ![-lt \ I l:

This comp\er generaled Prcvisional Allolment Order does nol requte any authentication. ,,,

inator' IQAC

St.lohns Ccile$e ol Engineer

Yettt

I of 1

iili;$nUt

11&'llfnolneli

04-08-201 It. PM 02:31



ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL CT HIGHER EDIJCATION

HallTiaker No-

Candidate Name

Gender:

6170141585

VISV/AARAMHANA VI'AY KUMAR

MALE (M)

2135.00

V]SWAAMMHANA B K AN]ANEYACHARI

BC-B/ sVU

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER

This is to anform that the options exercised by the candrdate have been processed based on
rank, local area, sex. category, Special Reservation Category (CAp/pHlffbClSeOtfif etc anA

sr. roHNs CoLLEGE or .-t33.TI"oHH]itiT#iilIrr,, ,.rrroaNooR, KNL
rn cAD CAM (JACADI{)(RGS), under BC_B_GEN_SVU category.

Tuition Fee fixed fo. the college/course is Rs. 57OOO L.
Tuition fee to be paid by ihe candidate is Rs. O /. .

The students belonging to SC/ STI BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority categories will be considered for Reimbursemeni of Tuition Fee
(RTF) which js subject to verification and erjgibirity crjteria prescribed by state Government of Andhra pradesh from time to time. rn
the event of the candidate found nol eligible for fee reimbursement, the candidate shall have to pay the total fee.

lnstructions to Candidatos:

l Repod through 'candidates Login'from website https://appgecet.nic.in through a self-aeporting system or from a nearby heip
line centre.

2 Take print out of two copjes of joining report and report to lhe allotted college with all original certificates. Submjt a iopy cf
joining report and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retain the same with
you.

3 Both Self reporting and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the present allotment. The last date for sell
reporting and reporting at the allotted college is 08.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). pay all necessary fees to the allolted co ege.4 lf you do not report th.ough self-reporting system and/or not reporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotment will be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5 The academic credentials verified if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for
criminal prosecution.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY],
T candjdates who got more than one allotment by virtue of their eliglbility, can choose one college/course allotment through

self reporting system before joining the college.
8' A candidate having more than one allotment, self reporled and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

to cancel his allolment from already reported college and can change to another college with in the stipulated d;te.
9. Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subject to approval of pharmacy Council Of lndia.

St. Johns College of ng & Technologi

Yertakota. YEtiMlGAli tJR lLl! Humocl lDt.l A P

CONVENOR
APPGECET . ADMISSIONS 201E

c

d
lohnsColkgeo{

FnT uietrinE.itlectlulubr

i, ir u ii'o'df lmsPJ' 
e t s e n e ra t ed Ptovtsiotlal Allolment Ordet aloes not rcquro any aulhontaatjon. -.,
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a1612018 Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET.20lA

Hall Tl.ket No.

Candidate Name

Gender:

6170130053

ARE PRAVEEN KUMAR RAO

MALE (M)

Rank:

Father's Name

caste/ Regioni

640.00

A C VENKATESWARA RAO

BC_B/ SVU

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENI ORDER

-lhis is to inform lhat lhe options exercised by the candidate have been processed based on
rank, localarea, sex, category, Special Reservation Calegcry {CAP/pHlNcc/SPoRTs) etc and

you have been allotted a seat rn
sl. JoHNs coLLEGE oF ENGG, AND TECHI{oLoGY (JoNYl), YEI.|l.llGAI{OoR, KNL

n GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEERI'{G (JAGTEC)(RGS), L]ndeT OC GEN,SVU category,

Tuilion Fse fixod lor the college/couGe is Rs. 57000 /- .

Tuition fo€ to be paid by the candidate is Rs. 0 /- .

The students belonging to SCi STi BC/ EBC, Disabled/ Minority categories will be considered for Reimbursement ofTuition Fee

iRTF) whicn is subject to ventication and eligibility criteria prescribed by Slate Govemment of Andhra P.adesh from time to time. ln

ihe event of the candidate found not eligible for fee reimbursement, the candidate shall have to pay the tolal fee.

lnstructions to Candidates:

1. Report through 'Candidates Login'from website https://appgecet.nic.in through a self-reporting syslem or from a neaty help

line centre.
2. Take prini out of two ccpies of joining report and reporl to the al,otted college with all original cenificates. Submit a copy of

ioining reporl and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retain the same with
you-

3. Both Self repod,ng and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the present allotment. The last date lor Sell
reporting and reporting at the allotted Coll€ge is 08.08.201E (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to the allotted college.

4. lf you do not report through self-.eporting system and/or not reporling at the allotted college. the provisional allotment will be
slands cancollod and you have no clarm on the seat allotted.

5. The academic credentials verjfied if lound false at a later date, your allotmenl will be cancelled and you a.e also liable for
criminal prosecution.

6, RGS OR SFS [STIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARYI.
7. Candidates who got more than one allotrnenl by vi.tue of thei. eligibility, can choose one college/course allotment through

self reporting syslem beforejoining the college.
8. A candidate having more than one a,lotment. self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

to cancel his allolrnent from already reported college and can change to another college with in lhe stipulated date.
9. Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subiect to approval of Pharmacy Council Of lndia.

U'
\ondr*

St. Johns Cotlege\df€(ineering & Technology

Yerrakota YEMMIGANITR {lvi! l{rrr"ol rDt l I p

'c 1

CONVENOR
APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 2018

Ptovisional Allotment Order does not requi@ any authenlicalion. -"

hltos://aooqecet.nrc.in/neWallotmenl order.aspx

Phnted as on Dt:06-03-:Cl8
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 201A

PROV SIONAL At IOTME NT OROER

2

nr!s rs ro |rrorh that tne opnons serclsed by the candrCare have iEen p,o{esse.i Dnsed cn
rarrk_ 1o.al.r€a, ser ..!egory, Spe.r.t Re.ervano,i Carego.! taAp/FnlllCC/SpORtSt er..od

sr. roh*s collEGE oF.,[::iilT:H'Lti3j"'!i'o'lrrl. r.rnroonoo", **.
i6 GEOTECHitTCAt- ENGTNEER! 6 ()AGr€C)(RGS), under Bc 6 GtRrS_SVLI caiegorr-,.

Tuition Fee fixed tor the co ege/course is Rs. STOOO /- .

Tuitioo tee to be paid by the candidate is Rs. O l. .

The slirdents b-'longing to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ tlrinority categories willbe considered fo. Reimbursement ofTuition Fee
IRTF) whrch is subiecl to verifcalion and eligibility criteria prescribed by Slale Govemrnenl of Andhra pradesh from time to trme t,r
the evenl of th€ candidaie found not ergibk for fee reimbursernenl. the candidare shar have ro pay the torarfee.

lnstructions to Candidates:

Repo{ through Candadates Lcrgtn' f.om website https //appgecet.nic in ihrough a selt repo.ling system or kom a nearby
help line cenlre
Take p.int out ol ttdc copies ofioroing repon anC repod to lhe allotted coltege lrilh atl oiginat certifc€les Subrnit a copy ol
Jornrng report and oblarn acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reporled and relain the same
$/ilh you.

Both Self reporting and re@rtinO at the albned College is compulsory to retain the present altotment The last date for Se[
rercrti.g and reporting at the allolted College is 03.08.2018 (before 5.00 pnr) Pay a neces-sary fees to the a,lotted coltege
lf you do not repor! through sef_aeporting system and/or not reporting al the allotled cotlege. the provisional allotment will be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seal allotted.
The acaalemic credenlials verilied ff {ound talse al a later dale. your alblment will be cancelled and you are also habte lor
cnminal prosecution.

RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY]. RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARYI,
Candidates who gol more than one alblment by virtue of their eligibility can choose one college/course altotment through
selt reporting system before ioining lhe college.
A c€ndidate having more than one allolmenl. self reported and reported at cotlege but wish to change his college shall have
to cancel his allotmenl f.om already reponed college and can change to anolher college with in the stpolated date.
Allotrnents in pharmac, coll€es are subiecl to approvat of pharmacy Courcit Of lndia.
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APPGECET - AOMtSStOt{S 2018

This @npuler generated Provtsjonal Allotment Oder d@s nol requke any drthenticaton .,,
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HallTirket Nc

Cairdidal€ NaEre

Genaier

6170130491

GOSILI SHIVATEJA

M^LE (M)

Ra:rk:

Cas1e,/ Region

'1 62 00

G BAJARI

BC-A/ SW

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET .2018

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER

This is to infomlhal lhe options exe.cised by the.andidate have been processed based on
rank, tocatarca, s€r, crlegory Special Reserv.lion Category (CAP/PH./NCC./SPORTS) elc and

sr. Jofl s corljcE_or-alocrclif$fl i'iTff 
""rTrillr,), 

yErrMrcAroon. xxl. m GEOTEctflTAL Et{ctNEERtNG (JAGTEC)(RGS} un der OC_GEN_SVU cale;ory
Tuition FGe lixed tor the college/course is Rs. 57OOO /_ .

Tuition fec to be paid by the candldate is Rs. O /_ .

The students belonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Dasabled/ Minority categories wtll be coosidered for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee
{RTF)which is subjectto verlfcation and eligibility criteria prescribed by state Government of Andhra pradesh from time to time. tnthe evenl0f the candidate tound hol erigibre forfee reimbursement. th; candidale shal have to pay lhe totarfee
lnstructiohs to Candldates:

1 Repon through Candidates Login, from website https://appgecet.nic.jn through a self-reponing system or from a nearbyhelp line centre.
2 Take print out of two copies ofjoining report and repon to the allotted college wirh all originalcertificates. submit a copy ofjoininq repon and obtain acknowledgement on 2hd copy from the college w;ere you have reported and retain the same withyou

3' Bolh self reporting and reportinq at the allotted college is compulsoryto retain rhe present allotment. The last date for selfreponing and reporting at lhe allotted college is 08.0g.2018 (before 5.00 pm). pay all necessa.y rees to 11 e aitotteJciilege.4 lf you do not report through self-reportihg system and/or not reporting at th; allotted college, the provisional allotment wi,be stands cancelled and you have ho cl6im oh the seat allotted_
5' The academic c'edentials verjfled if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable forcriminal prosecution.
6, RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RCN OR SFN [NON.SIIPENDARY].
7 candidates who got more lhan one allotm.ent by virtue of th;ir eligibility, can choose one college/course allotment throughself reporting system berore ioining the colleg". -
8' A candidate having more thah one allotmenl, self reported and reported ai college but wish to change his college shall haveto cahcel his allolmenl from akeady reported college and can change to another co ege wilh in the stipulated date.9. Allotmenls in pharmacy colleges are subject to apjroval of ptralrrra"cy C",rn",i o, ,na*

Collegeol

St Johns College rino & Technologi
yerr:kota. YFUM|G.,1^!rrn /tr\ .,--i-,rOt Ii P

generaled Provisional Allotment Ordet does nol requte any a
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.Allotment Ordcr hiips: appgecet.nic.in he$'. allotnlcut_ordcr.asp\

Hall'l_icket No.

Candidate Name

Genderi

6170130672

KARUMANCHI HIMA]A

FEHAIE (F)

F3nk:

Fafher's Name

Caste/ Region:

2087.00

K HARI PRASAD

ocl svu

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCANON

APPGECET - 2018

sr..roHNs GoLLGGE oE .rl8t:il,""TEti'1"5t#fiur'o'lrrr, trrrrnonoo", *n.
in GEOTECTIIICAL ENGINEERTNG (lAGrEC)(RGS), under Oc GIRLS SVU .ategory.

Tuition F6e fixcd lorth6 college/course is Rs.57000 /-.
Tultion lee to be paid by lhe candidate ls Rs. 0 /- .

The students belongjng to SC/ STi 8C/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minorjty categorjes will be considered for Reimbursement oI Tuition Fe€

(RTF) which is subject lo verification and eligibility criteria prescribed by State Govemment of Andhra Pradesh from trme to tme. ln

the event of the candidate found not eligible forfee rejmbursement, the candidate shall have to pay lhe tolal fee.

lnstructions lo Candldates:

PROVISTONAL ALLOTA.lENT OiDER

Thjs is to inform that th€ options ex€rcised by the candidate have been p.ocessed based on
rank, local ar€., sex, category, Specidl ReseNaiion Cat€gory (CAP/PHINCC;/SPORTS) etc and

1. Repo,l through'Candidates Login'from website httpsJ/appgecet.nic.in through a seltrepodrng system or from a nearby help

line centre.
2. Take print out oI two copies of joining reporl and report to the allotted college with all original cerlificates. Submit a copy of

joining report and oblain acknowledgemenl on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retain the same with

3- Both Sef reporting and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the present allotrnent. The last date tor Self
reporiing and reporting at the allotted Collego is 06.08.201E (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to lhe allolted college.

4. It you do nol repo,l lhrough self-reporting system and/or nol reporling at lhe allotted college. the provisional allotment will be

stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allolted.
5. The academic crodentials verifled if found false at a laler date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for

criminalproseculion.

6, RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENDARY].
7. Candidates who got more lhan on€ allotmenl by virtue of their eligibility, can choose one college/co!rse allotment lhrough

selfreporting system betore ioining lhe college.
8. A candidale having more than one allolmenl, self reporled and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

to cancel his allotment lrom already reported colleg€ and can change to another college with in the slipulated dale.

9. Allolmenls in pharmacy colleges are subject to approval ol Pharmacy Council Of Indla.
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ineering & Technolog,
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817t2018 Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HiGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 201A

61 : irr it1ll

I J.Ii;DOi]LA \!ADANI'{A

IrArE (r.,1)

Ran k:

Falher's Narne

Caste/ Region

2087.00

PASEOOULA SUAHASH CHANDRA BOSH

sc/ svu

PROVISIONAL ALLOTA{ENT ORDER

Thrs as to rnform that the optrons exercised by the candrdate have been processed based on
rank, local areai sex, category, Special ReseNarion Cateqory (CAPIPH/NCC/SPORTS) etc and

sr. roHr{s ..LLEGE or r-H.TliilHll'ffiir'ii5llrr1, ,rr.rrnA oo& KNL
in GEOTECBNICAL ENGINEERII{G (JAGTEC)(RGS), under SC_GEN_SW category.

Tullion Fee fixed for the college/course is Rs. 57000 /- .

Tultloh tee to be pald by the candidate is Rs. 0 /- .

The sllir:ients belonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ M;nority categodes will be conside.ed for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee
j-;:'-lrirrssrbjectloverificationande|gibilitycriteriaprescribedbyStateGovemnlentofAndhraPradeshfromlimetotime. 

ln
. ' ' " ri L;r,i Lille l,r.rnd not elgilrle for lee reimbursement. the candidate shall have to pay lhe total'fee

r str !iil!ors to Candidates:

I Rcport thrrrugh'Cardidates Login' from website https:.{appgecet.nic.in through a self-reporiing system or from a nearby help
trne centre

2. Take pnnl out of two copies of joining roport and report to the allottod college with all original certificates. Submit a copy of
jorning reporl and oblain acknowledgement oa 2nd copy fronr the College whe.e you have repo.ted aod retain the same with
you.

3. Both Self reporting and reporting at the allotted College is corhpulsory to retiain the presenl allolment. The last dale for Self
reporting and reporting at the allotted College is 08,082018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to the allotted college.

4. lf you do not report through sellreportjng system and/or not reporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotrhent will be
stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5. The academic credentials verilied if lound false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for
criminal prosecutjon.

6, RGS OR SFS ISIIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN [NON-SIPENDARY].
7. Candidales who got more than one allotment by virtue ot their eligibility, can choose one clllege/course allotrnent through

self reporting system before johting the college.
E A candidate having more than one allotment, sell reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

lc cantel his allolment from already reporled college and can change to another college with in the stipulated date.
tr A otmenls rn pharmacy colleges are subject to approval of Pharmacy Council Of lhdia.

& Technotog)

SL Johns College -^nllflt\AP
vgrrakota

yEMUIG ,\l'l.rii ' 
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CONVENOR
APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 2018

Ptovisional Allotmant Order does not requie any aulh1nticatiotl. ""

c

1
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET.20lA

Hall Ticket No 6170140013

{aLF (M)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Reglon:

l434.OO

A KARRENNA

BC_B/ SVU

PROVISIONAL ALLOTAiENT ORDER

'Ihis rs to intorm that the opflor-ls exer.isdd by the candidate have been processed based on
rank, local area, sex, category, Special Reservation Cateqory {CAplpHlNtC/SPORTS) etc and

sr. roHNs coLLEGE o, ..'.t.Tffii?;li"ii"i&'iil',lrr1, r.,n"rna,{ooR, KNL
in powER EtEcTRotrrcs (JApwEc)(RGs), under ac_d GIRLS-UR catego;y.

. Tuition Fee fixed for the college/course is Rs. 570001_.
. Tuition fee to b€ paid by the candidate ts Rs. 0 I-.

The students beicrrriin3 to Sc/ sT/ Bc/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority categories will be considered for Reimbursement of luition Fee
{PTFI vrhioh is :i-bi..l to verification and eligibility criteria prescribed by State Governmenl of Andhra pradesh from time lo time. ln
r 1- jrrri ul in{r r.' .i,n?te found not eligibre ror fee reimbursemenr, the candidate shall have lo pay the totalfee.
il1slr'rctions to ::, ,.iidates:

1 .Repoi rrrr!-,,r- Candidates Login'from website https:/lappgecet.nic.in throuqh a self_reporting system or from a nearby help
|ne cenir€.

2 Take print o,lt of two copies of joining report and report to the allotted college with all original certificales. submit a copy ofjoining repori and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the college where you have .eported and retaln the same withyou.

'1 LJotll Siili re' r)'trn!l and repo(ing at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the presenl allolment. Tho last date for Self'reportin! nr ::l reportrno at the allotled college is 0E.o8r0'18 (berore 5.00 pm). pay all necessary foes to the allottod coflege.
'l lt yulr it' r'J ?purt lhrough self-reporting system and/or not reporting at lhe allotted colleg6, the provisional allotment wal be

Stands ai:..a:,,,:,i and you have no claim on the seat allotted.
5 The acacje'- ' credentials verified if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for

criminal prosecLltion.

6 RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY]. RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY],
7' candidat€s \''\r got more than one allotment by virtue of lheir eligibility. can choose one college/course allotment lhrough

!L ri ,. i, r" ::,rt{jnl t)sfore joining the college.
fl 

^ 
:irir'irli;i' '!!'nq more lhan one allotment, setf reporled and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

J nrerrt ironl akeady repofled college and can change to another college with in the stipulated d;re.tr 'r\lloUiien.s : :-r,.rmacy colleges are subject to approvalof pharmacy CouncilOf lndia.

(
St. Johns College []eering & Technolog)

Yg7y3l6f2 YE$MlGAtt!!P 'iI\ 11 ''""r rDt.l A P CONVENOR
APPGECET. ADMISSIONS 2018
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C

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET . 20 18

.,1 .-.l14i)113

BILLA AYYASWAMI

[]AtE (r.4)

Rank:

Father's Name:

Caste/ Region:

PROVIsIONAL ALLOTMENI ORDER

& Technologl

lMl (trrnool Iot.\ I c

1253.00

scj/ :rvu

Th,.,s to,nrornr rhat Lhe options exe;cised by the candidate have becrr processcd based onrrnk, toc.il area. sex, category, Speciat Reservarion Cat"g".y fCApnH/Nac/S-p-Oi,tii.i; 
";C

you have been aloried a seaL in
ST. JOHNS COLLEGE OF ENGG. AND TECHNOLOGY (JO{Y1), YEMMTGANOOR, XNLrn poWER ELECTRoNTCS (JApwEc)(RGs), u;de. sr.-GrN-svu .6,.s;.r. 

...--

Tuition Fee fixed fgr the college/cqurse is Rs- 57000 /- .

Tuition lee to be paid I)),ths candidate is Rs. O /_.
-': crrrl'tl:: !:"' qr ro sc/ sr/ Bc/ EBc/ Disabled/ Minority categories willbe consadt'red for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee

'-r'r rc '/enlrfittlon and el€ibiljty critena prescribed by state Governrnent ofAndhra p.adesh fronr ti,ne to time. hr:' 'i ',t iil r"i _e,r:ji(jate founf, not eriqibre for fee reinrbursenlrnt, lhe canciidate shar have to pav the totaree.
I' rrtrtrctjons t (, t-ja didates:

i RF-53nrl- -1i'in 'candidatcs Login'from website https://appgecet.nic.in througli a self-reporlrng s),stem or from a nearby help

2' rake orini o!!l Df lwo copies of Joining report and report to lhe allo ed co ege with all origrnal cerlificates. submil a coDy ofloinlng reccfi and obtain acknowledgemenl on znd copy lrom the college where you have repofted and relain the sanre wilh

:r ,]o]h :;::it .:..r.iinq and iepsdng at th,e allotted College is compulsory to retain the presenl allolnlerl The last rjate for Self,rrp.rrirr^.:-:,r,,pirding.,ttheallottedCollegeis24.O8:Z0lg(beforeS.00pm).payall 
neiessary fees ro the allolted.rllege4 'll yoLr'o\' rr;l repoJt through self-reporting system and/or not rc,portinq at the allotted college. the provisional allot nent wilt bestands :,rnajrt_.o aild vou have no claim on the seat allotted_

5 The eca,-j-i,ic credenlials verilted if found talse at a laler dale. yoLrr altotment wil, be cancelled and you are also liable forcrimin; Di.-;ecution. .

6, RCS Oq i;S ISTIPENDARY], RGN OA SFN INON-S TIPENDARYI
' -' 'll'lrt ' ' "irc 9ol more lhan one.allotment by vinue of their eli;ibiljty, can choose one college/course allotment through. sell ren.1 ri,li svetem before joining the college.
$ " !.riil' ' '- : !'rr)g inoro than one allotment, self reported and reporled at cottegs but wish to change his college shall havel" ':'"r! '!:s 

':k)lnrenl 
tronr already repo(ed crllege and can change tL, a other colle..Je wirh in the s"tiputaterl JJIe.I Allc,tr:,i.r.. - .,harmacy colteges erc subject to approvai ot pharma;y Councll Of ln.lia.

CONVENOR
APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 2018

St, tohns Cctlege of
aenetated Prcvisional Allotment Otdet does not t t._.lukc aoy aulhenticatk .)_ *,,

Yern;iii$anur,



')o\8o\lf z'il7

Hall Ticket No

candidale Narn.

Gender

6170140280

CHEDDE THEJ KUMAR

MALE (M)

Rank:

Father's Name'

Casle/ Region

2498 00

CHEDDE SREFNIVASUT(J

8C-B/ SVll

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET " 2O18

PROVISIONAL ALLOIMENT OROER

This is to hform that lheoplions exercised by thecandidatehave been piocessed based on
,ank,local area, sex. category Spaclal Reservatinr Cnt€gory (CAP/PH/NCC/SPORTS) elc ind

rr. ,orn 
" 'o..rn. 

o. #11il:JH"fitri&"i1;Xrr )! vEMMrGANooR, xHL
in PowER ELEcTRo{rcs (JAP|YECXRGS). unde. sT-cEN_sVU caregory

Tuition Fe€ fixed for the colhgr/crurse is Rs. 57000 /- .

Tuttlon fc€ to be paid by rhe ctndldale ls Rs. 0 /- .

The studenls be;.:rrging 1o SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority calegories will be considered for Reimbursement of Tuation Fee
(RTF) which is s,i rje.t to vedlication and eligibllity criteria prescribed by Staie Governmenl of Andhra Pradesh from llmelo lime. ln
the event of the .a.!lrdate found not eligible for fee reimbursement, the candidate shall have to pay the total fee

lnstuctions to Can.iidatesi

1. Report thro gh Cahdidales Login from website hftpsi//appgecel.hic.in through a s€tf{eponihg system or from a nearby
helD line cerjlre.

2. Iake plir11 out of two copies ofioining repon and repon to the allotted college with all original certiricatas. Submit a copy of
joining rc.Doli 

"nd 
obtain acknowledgemenl on znd copy from the College where you have reporled and retain the same with

you

3. Both Self reporting and reponing at the allotted College is compulsory to retaiE the present allotment. The lasl date ,or Self
repo(ing and reponlng al the allotted College ts O8.o8.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay 6ll necessary fees to the allotted college.

4. lf you d,.r ioi ieport lhrouqh self-reporting system and/or not reponing at the allotted college. the provisional allolment will
be stanis aaicelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5. The academic credentials verified if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for
criminal prosecution.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENDARY].
7. Candidates vr'ho got more than one allotment by virtue of their eligibility, can choose one college/course allotmenl through

self reporting system beforejoining the college.
8. A candrdate :iaving more than one allotment. self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

to cancel his allotment from already reponed college and can change to anothe. college with in the stipulated date.

9. Allotmenls in oharmacy colleges are subject to approval of Pharmacy Council Of lndia.

tr neering &

lll l KIr'1

lechnclog)
.ri Dt.\ A P

st. Johns c
E|rlMIG li-lF

CONVENOR
APPGECET. ADMIS.SIONS 2O'I8

rdinator,lQLC
nS Cof hge 0f Eflgifltrftffi&{eOn0hBtg"*rted 

provisionat Altotment okter does not teqote any authenttcation. **'

Yemmiganur.Kumool(Dist.) p.tp,tas.nDt',,a2i1h



8t4l2A1A

't

Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 20IA

-----------------------Printed as on Dt: 04-Oa-2OIA ----______-__-_-___-_

Hall Ii.ket No.

Candidate Name

Gendcri

6170140396

ELLURI HEI',IANTHAKUMAR

r'1ALE (M)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

1606.0t)

E GOPAL SETlY

OC/ SVU

PROVISIONAL AL LOTMENT ORDER

This rs to ixform that the oplions crerciscd by the randid.te have been proccssed ba5ed on
.ank, local area, sex, category, Spec.al Reservahon Category (CAP/PH/NCC/5pOR15) cr{ and

sr. ron's ..LLEGE 
". =r€3.T1"oqrT:'ii,itlff.r'1"i:';-,,,Erirlrr.Ar{ooR, ,. L

,n pOWER ELECTRO ICS (IAPWEC)(RGS), under OC -GEN-_sVtJ caregor}.

Tuition Fee frxed for the college/course is Rs. 57000 /- .

Tuition loe to be paid by the candidate is Rs. 0 /- .

fhe students beia:r9ing to SC/ ST/ BCi EBC/ Disabled/ Minoflty categories will he consdered for ReimbLlrsernenl .,1 T|.rlt,,n r cc
IRTF) vrhich is sLjbte.rt to venfication and eligibility crileria prescnbed tly State Govenrment of Andhra Pra.Jrjsh k.r trn.r t,,irnr) trr

lhe event of the candrdate found not eligible for fee reimbursemenl, the caodidaie shall have to pay the total fee.

lnstructions to Candidates:

1. Report throutl', 'Candidates Login' from website https://appgecet.nic.in through a sell-reporting system or koni ;, ,xr.:rlrv t,ettl
line cenke

2. Tak€ print oiil cf two copies of joining report and report to lhe allotted college with all original certificates. Subrnrl a r-. r., ,,r

Joinihg repori and oblain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retain ihe ,.an,e \r,,,i
you.

3. Both Self reoorting and reporling at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the present allotment. The lasl r]al.r br ::c[
reportrng a.d reporling al the allotled College is 08.08,2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to the allotted collerl.

4. lf you do not .e'Jort through self-reporting system and/or not reporling at the allotted college. the provisional allotnxr')1 wilr tt.:
stands.afc€iled and you have no claim on the se3t allotted.

5. The academic c.edentials verifled if found false at a later date, your allolment will be cancelled and you are also liabk f6r
criminal Drosecution.

6, RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARYI, RGN OR SFN INON-SIIPENDARY}.
T Candidates ,".ho got mo.e than one allotment by vrrtue of lheir eligibility. can choose one college/course allohncnt throrqlr

self repodrnE system before joining the college.
8' A candidate i-3'/ing more than one allotmeni. self reported and reported al college but wish to change his cullege strall h,rv,r

to cancei i s ailotment lrom already reported college and can change to another college with in the stipulated d;rtc
L Allotmenls ,1 !l.armacy colleges are sub.iect to approval of phannacy Council Of lndia.

St. Johns of & Technology

verrakota YF'!! rJl|n/ill v,.-.-il iDt t A P

CONVENOR
APPGECET . ADMISSIONS 2O1B

Ptovisional Allotnlent Order dtF-s nol require any authenticatiott

A

https://appgecet.nic.in/new/al lotfient_order.aspx



8/8/20',I8 Allotmenl Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 201A

PROVISIONAL ALLOTIIENT ORDER

This ls to inform that the options exercised by the candidate have been processed based on
rank,lo.al area, sex, category, spe(ial Reservation category (cAP/PHlt'tcc/sPoRTs) etc and

you hnve heen allotted a seal rn

5T. JOHt{S COLI,EGE OF E]{G6. A D TECHI{OIOGY (roXY1), YEI'IiIIGANOOR, KtlL
in pOWER ELECTROTICS (JApWCC)(RGS), under OC GIRL5 SVU.alegory.

Tuition Fee fixed for the collegercourse is Rs. 57000 l- .

Tuition fea to bo paid by the candidate is Rs. 0 ,- .

The students br .-,,.:t,ng to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority categones will be considered for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee

(RTF) which is s,! ecl to verilication and eligibility criteria prescribed by State Govemment of Andhra Pradesh from lime lo time. ln

tho event of ihe iandrdate fouhd not eligible lor fee reimbursement. the candidate shall have to pay the total fee.

lnstructions to Cahdidates:

'!. Repod rlr, ugh 'Candidates Logih' from websile httpsJ/appgecet.nic.in through a self-reporting systsm or trom a nearby help

line cerrl,.'.
2- Take phni out of two copies of ioining report and reporl to the allotted college with all original certificates. Submit a copy of

iorning re.D.n and obtain acknoMedgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reportBd and retain the same with

you.

3. Both Seli ,eportlng and reportrng at the allotted College ls compulsory to retain the present allotmonl. The last date lor Sef

reporttng alid reporting at the allotted College is 06.08.201E (before 5.00 pml. Pay all neoessary faes to the allotted college.

4. tf you d. .rot report through self-reporljng syslem and/or not reporting al the allotted college, the provisional allotment will he

stands .;r]celled and you have no claim on the seat allolted.

5. The ace.teil c credsntials verified if found talse at a later date, your allotm€nt will be csncelled and you are also laab,e for

criminal or'osecution.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN [NON-STIPENDARYI.
7. Candidet--: ,rho qot more than one allotment by virtue ot their eligibility, can choose one collegs/cou6e allotment through

self repo(rng system betore joining the college.

8. A candiCate having more lhan one allolment, self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

to cancei his allotmont f.om already reported college and can change to another college with in the stipulated dale.

9. Allotmeris in pharmacy colleges are subject to approval of Pharmacy Council Of lndia.

Hall Ticket No.

Candadate Nalr1€

cender:

6140t4o724

(AS]N BI SHAII(

FEIYALE (F)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Reqion

2644.OO

HASTAN VALI SHAIK

AC E/ SVU

\fl
Jh^"r"L'

St. Johns College o\gr/ering & Technology
/c.rakotr! vi\lMlGAr,: - /r,il L'..--^-r '-nl ! A p

CONVENOR
APPGECET . ADMISSIONS 20T8

genetated Pmvisiohal Allolment Onte. does not rcquire any aulhenticalion- "'
st,

https:/lappgecet,nlc.inr new, allotment-order.aspx
111

lohns Crtlegeo{

[Yeti;:rii$anur,

{e-

IQAC



ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET 2()I A

61701rr0853

IV1ADASULA SAGHAVENORA PRAsAO

HALE iM)

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER

rhis is to dor'n that the options exercis€d by the ca didale have 6€en D.occs*d ha$,1 ci
rnok, local area, sex, cat€qory, Specral Res€rvation Catesory (CAP/PHINCC/SPOF IS) etr tsn,r

you have been allotred a seat rn

ST. ,OHNS COLLEGE Or ENGG. AtlD TECHXOLOGY (JOi{Y1), YEI'It'tIGAllOOR, XNL
nr POWER ELECTROIUCS (JAPWEC)(RGS), under 5c GrN Svu.atcqory

Tuition Feo fix6d tor the college/courso is Rs. 570(X) /- .

Tuitlon fee to be paid by tho candidats ls Rs. O /.

nr) shrd€n:: i.tonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disablod/ Minority ca{egories will be consldered for Reimbursemt)n1 ,)l Turllorr /.e.l
i:rrFl whicrr s iitbject to verilicalion aM eligibility critoria presqibed by State Govemnrent o{Andhra Pradesh frcrrr ri!r'r) l() l,nre kr

th. event ci rh€ ,randidate found not eligible for fee reimbursemenl, the candidate shall have to pay the lolal f()c

Instructiorls to candidates:

1 Repor :l rrugn'Candidales Login'from webshe https:/appgecet.nic-in thaough a self-repodrng system or lram; rrenihy neltr

2- lav.. t)tt:t out of lwo copies ofjoining report and report to the allotted college with all original cedificales Sut,nit ',,r,r, ot

letnrfg rrport and oblain acknowledgemenl on 2nd copy taom the College where you have reporled and rErarn lhe i irfile witfl

3 Eoth Sei: reporting and reporting al the allotted College is compulsory to relarn the present allolr[ent ThP last dale for Scrr

repofilr! and reporting at the allotted College is 08.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to llte ,llolted coliege

4 if you ilc rrot reporl through self,r€porting system and/or not reporling at the alolted college. the provrslt)rtri all,rtrnerrl v'rlli)c

slanCs rarrcelled and you have no daim on lhe seat allotted.
5 fl]e n.:iemic credentials verifed if fouM false at a later dale, your allotmenl will be cancrlled and )ou ere ilso llabr.: h'

cflm :Eiurcseculion,
ri PGs Oir sFS JSTIPENDARYI, RGN OR SFN [NON-STIPENDARY].
I Caf0tcates who got morfJ than one allolment by virtue of their eligibility. can choose one college/col,rse nllolnreni lhriuqlr

self epoilrng syslem beforeJoining the college
I Aaairoosie ha\4n9 more than one allolment. self r€po(ed and reporled al college bul wrsh to change hrq r.oll.-ite slrall h,lvq

to canc. his allotment fionr already reported college and can change to another.college wilh i,T lhe stillr/lale(l dale

1l Allotrnenrs rn phanracy collelles are subject lo approvalol Phannacy Council Ol lndia.

St. Johns College & TechnologY

vorr?kota vc\lt\illci" ^ :!ri !7' '---' ^r 
\ 

^ 
p

. CONVENOR
APPGECET. AOMISSIONS 20I8

S\.

&1

Ptovisionai Allottuenl Order does not requhe any aLtthenlrcahctn

. -- qnted as on Dt: 07.08-2018 .-



Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Reglonr

974.OO

IV1ALA VENKATA RAMUDU

SC/ SVU

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 201A

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDTR

Ihrs is to rnrorm th.t the oplions exercised by the candrdate have been processed based on
rirnk, local area, sex, category Special Reseryataon Cateqory (CAP/PH/NCC/SPORTS) etc and

sr. rDH*s coLLEGE of 
"rJ."3.TI'rHH["J."i3r'1"iLllrr1, 

tr""rua*ooR, KNL
in pOWER ELECTRONICS (JAPWEC)(RGS), under SC_GIRLS,SVU category.

Tuition Fee fixed tor the cqllege/couEe ls Rs. 57000 /- .

' Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is Rs. 0 /-.
ilri slud.:is, l,.longing to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minorily categories will be considered for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee

':.:li:rr-i:: s ;ubjecl to verification and eligibility criteria prescribed by State Government of Andhra Pradesh from time to tinre. ln
, ,. :ri , :. .. ud|drdale found not elagible for fee reimbursement. lhe candidate shall have to pay the total fee.

.srI u.tji,-r: r. Candidates:

' !-e. . . .iLrough 'Candidates Login'lrom website https://appgecet.nic.in through a self-reporting system or from a nearby help

;l l:iii. . :il out of two copies ofjoining report and report to the allotled college with atl original certificates. Submit a copy of
ji,r:,_. rjpod.and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy hom the College whore you have reportod and retain the same with

.-r.. j. r epurtrng and reporting at the allotted College is c.mpulsory to retain lhe present allolment. The last dato for Self
,.; ,,-irg and repoding at the allotted College is 24:08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to the allotted coltege.

I 1I r or .rrr not reportthrough selr-roponing system and/or not reportjng at the allotted college, the provisional allotment will be
sia ,::t .:anceiled and you have no claim on the seat allbtted.

t T.- .ir:rCemic credentials verified if found false at a later date. your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liabte for
, ,, ... I.',OSeCUIOn,

Ii RGS OR SFS [STIPENDARY], RGN ORSFN [NON.STIPENDARY].
7 Ca:io i2ies who got more lhan one allolrnent by virtue of their eligibility, can choose one college/course allotment lhrough
. tr ,j srilonr before joining the college.

!1 /\ 'rlr'riird.rle having nlore lhan one allotment, self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have
.c ii.!' ,-.r ilis aliotment from already repo.ted college and can change lo another college with in the stipulated date.rl ,\l:i,-,,r-,ls n pharmacy colleges are subject to approvalof pharmacy CouncilOf lndia.

St. Johns Cott
Yenakota YF.!tMtGANt'R IMI

ring I Technotog)
,('r.Fh.t,DtlAp

CONVENOR
APPGECET " ADMISSIONS 2018

St.lohns Cotlege
etated Ptovisional Allotmetll Order does not requirc atly authenlication

YemmigAnur. Kumool(Dist) tuntc'1 as an Dt: 1a.04-:'0?s -'-

ffiW,



Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET.2018

https:r /appgecet-n,c. in/nc!v/a llotnr cr r I ,rrdcr.aspx

CONVENOR
APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 2018

Hall Ticket No.

Crndidate Name

Gender:

6170140912

MANIKYALA KRISHNAVENI

FEMATE (F)

Raok:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

252.0O

M GOVINDU

BC A/ SW

*j:T:::lr,,i;- j.l:,lilTl

PROVISIONAL ALLOTAlENT ORDER

Thrs is to inform that the options exerctsed by the caodldat€ have ben Drocessed b6sed on
.ank, rocal area, sex, category, Speclal Resewation Cateqory (CAP/PHINCC/SPORTS) etc and

sr. rox.s ..LLEGE oF .,[fffi f.ti'1,"[ti3iJ"6to'lrr), t.*"r.onoo* *n.
io POWER ELEcrRo[{lCS (JA?WEC)(RGS), und€r OC_SG 6tRLs_SvU(O) catesory.

Tuition Fee tixed for th6 college/course ts R3. 57000 I .

Tuttion fee to ba patd by the candtdate ls Rs. 0/- .

The studerls ?eionging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority categories willbe considered for Reimbursementof Tuition Fee
(RTF)whrch rs su5ject to verification and eligibility critena prescribed by Slate Governm6nt ofAndhra Pradesh lrom time to tirhe- ln
lhe event cl i". candia,ate found not eligible for fee reinbursemenl. the candidale shall have to pay the totallee.

lnstructions to Candidates:

1. Repo' trrough 'Candidates Login'from website https://appgecel.nic.in Ihrough a self-reporting s)6lerh or from a nearby hetp

2. Take prnl cut of tlvo copies ofjoining reporl and report to lhe allotted collsge wilh all original c€rtificates. Submit a copy of
join ng reporl and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy froln lhe Coll6gs where you have r€ported and retain th€ same with
you.

3. Both Se i r€porling and reporting at the allotled College is compulsory lo r€lain lhe present allotm€nt. The tast dale for Setf
reporlrng and reporting at the allotted College is 24.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary f€es to lhe altotled collega.

4. lf you do not report lhrough self-reporting system and/or nol reporling al the allolted colleg6, the provisional allolment witl be
stands cahcelled and you have no claih on the seat allolted,

5. The acedemic credentials verified if found fals€ at a laler date. your allotmenl will be csncellecl and you are atso tiabte lor
cr minal p.cseculion.

6 RGS OR SFS JSTIPENDARYI, RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENOARY].
7. CanC,cales who gol more lhan one allotment by virtue of their oligability. can choose one college/course attotrnenl through

self r€rorrng system befor€ joining the college.
L A caic,date having more than one allotmenl, self reported and reported at college but wish to chang€ his coltege shatl have

to ca.ce t s allotmenl from akeady reporled college and can change lo anolhercollege with in the stipulalect c,ate.
9. Alloime.ls in pharmacy colleges are subject lo approvalof Pharmacy Corrncit Of tndia.

\lr.
/\

uter generaled Prcisional Allolment Oder doos not rcquhe any authenticetion. .*'

----...------..'--Printed as on Ot: 2O-OA-201a --

foortlinator;t
St. lohns lnrlege of En$neenng &lecn

lofi 20-0920lli PM l2:ll



ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET 20I8

pl-otLsllnal A L L o r t4E!!l!! 0-E3

Halllicket No

candidat€ NamE

tiender:

6170141491

Tt]\MBALA GOWRI

FEMATE{F}

Rank:

Fathels Name

caste/ Reqion.

463 00

I BABU

llc Dl svLl

rhis rs ro inronh lhal ft€ oplions erscis?d bylhe candidale have De€i! procPssed hased oD

'rrir*"r""r,*,< 
*t"qiry special Reseff;tloo caleqorv (cAP/PH/NCc/SPoqrs) el' and

", 
,o*n" 

"o,.*. 
* JillltJi[i]iliJ:#r'ifll,r). yE Mrca ooR. K L

in PowER ELECTROflICS (JAPWECXRGS) unde' OC'GlRtS Svu 
"legorv

Tuitlon F€e fir.d lor lh€ college/course is Rs' 57u)0 /- '

Tuilion ree to be Paid by the candldate is Rs 0 /-

The sludents belonging to sc/ sT/ Bc/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority calegories will be considered for Reimbursemenl ofTu'tion Fee

(RTF) which ,.; subj;ct io verification and eligibilny criteria prescribed by St6te Govemment of andhra Pradesh from l'me to lime ln

the evenr oi t:.e candidale found not eligible for lee reimbursement,lhe candidate shallhave to pay lhetotal fee

lnstnrclions to Candkiates:

1'Repcllthlough,candidatesLogin.f@mwebsitehltps://appgecet.iliL.il.thioughaself.reportingsvslemorfromanea'by
help lrae centre.

2,TaketrrioloutoftlvocopiesofioiningreportandreporltotheallouedcollegevJithalloriginalceltificates'Submitacopyol
joi6riE ,epoft and obtain acknov,4edg;ment on 2nd copy trom the coilege where you have reporled and relain the samP wilh

3'Bothselfreportingandreportingattheallolledcollegeiscompulsoryloretainthepresentallotment,Thelastdate'Urself
repoii,igandreporlingattheallottedCollegeisOs'082018(betore5'OOpm)'Payallnecessaryfeestotheallottedcolleqe

ai ti yr.,u io not reion tkougtr self,reporting system and/or not reporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotmenl will

be slaJr!js cancelled and you have no claim on the seal allolted'

5_ The academic credentials verified if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also hable for

crimrnalprosecution.
6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARYI, RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENDARY],

7. Candi,jstes who gol more lhan one allolmenl tly virtue of thejr eligibility, can choose one college/course allotment through

self reporting syslem before ioining the college'

I A ca.didale having more than one allotment. self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

to car:el his allotment from akeady reponed college and can change io anolher college with in the stipulated dale'

9. Allctnrenls in pharmacy colleges are subiecl lo approval of PhatmacY Council ot lndia

St. Johns College
va11x1613 YFMMI
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anQ018 Allotmenl Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 201A

PROVISIONAL ALLOTA{ENT ORDER

C

Hall Ticket No,

Candidate Nanre

Gender:

617013023r

BUDDA REDDY ANITHA

FEI,IALE (F)

Rank I

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

1473.OO

A R KRISHNA REDDY

ocl svu

This is to inform that the optrons erercised by the randict.te have been orocessed based on
rank, tocatarea, sex, category, Specrat Reservation Category (CAp/pHlNCC/SPORTS) etc and

sr. roHNs .'LLEGE or r"tf8.TIiHH],lI'ISJ""iiilirrr, rr"rrcAnooR, xr{L
:,,, DIGITAL SYSTEITIS ANO COMPUTER ELECTRONICS (.TADSCE)(RGS), UNdCr OC GIRiS.UR CAIEgOry.

Tuition Feo fixed for the college/course is Rs. SZO0O /_ .

Tuition fee to be paid by the candldate is Rs. O /_ .

The students bel. rging to SC/ STi BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ i,linorily categories will be consjdered for Reimbu6ement of Tuition Fee
(RTF) which ls srirliect to veification and eligibility criteria prescribed by State Government or Andhra pradesh from time to tame. tn
the evenl of th-' .andidato foL,nd not eligible for fee reimbursenrent, the candidate shall have to pay the total fee.

lnstructians to Candidates:

1. Report thrcugh 'calldidates Login' from website rrftps;/l,applecet.nic.in lhrough a self-reporting system or from a nearby help
line centre

2' Take pri.t oLli of two copies of join,ng report and report to the allotted college with all origanal certificates. Submlt a copy of
ioiniDg rebo.t and obtain acknowledgement on 2.d copy from the College where you have reported and retain the same with
yoLr.

3. Bott Seii.cporting and reporting at the allotted college is compulsory to relain the present allotment. The last date for self
reportii]g ano ieporting al the allotted College is 08.08-20i8 (before 5.OO pnr). pay all necessary fees to the alloiled college.4 lf you do not report through self-reporting system and/or not reporting at the allotted college, lhe provisional allotment wi be
stands carcEiied and you have no claim on the soat allotted.

5 The acaienlic credentials verified if tound false al a laler date. your allotmenl will be cancelled and you are also liable for
criminal prosecution.

6, RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY].
7' Candidaies 

"rho 
got more than one allotmenl by vrrlue of therr eligability. can choose one college/course allolment through

self reporting system before joining the college.
8. A candidate having more than one allotm€nt, selt reporled and reported at college but wish to change hls college shall have

to cancel his ailotment from already reported college and can change to another college wirh in the stipulated d;e.
9. Allotmenis ir pharmacy colleges are subject to approval of phannacy Councit Olndia

.'i' 4

CIFAI,
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Ailotnrent Crder

2356.00

ANDRI RATHNAM

sc/ svu

https://appgccct. n ic. in/ncw/a llotm cr t ordcr.asirx

C

ANDHRA PRADESH ST/iTE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET. 201A

PROYISIONAL ALLOTIiENT ORDER

This ls to infom that the opttonr exerclsed by th€ candrdate hav€ be.n processed based on
rank, local .r€a, sex, c.tegory, Spe.ial Reserva$on C.tegory (CAP/PHINCC/SPORTS) €tc a.d

you h.ve been allotted a s.al h
sT,loitNs GoLLEGE oF EI{GG. At{O TECfl OLOCY (Jotlyl), yE tCAiOO& XtrL

ln Vr.SI SYStEil DEStGt (JAvsSoXiCS), und€. OC_CAP_GEN SvU(o) cat€go.y.

Tuitlon Feo tixed lor th6 collego/course 13 Rr. 57000/. .

Tultion tee to be pald by lhe candldato li R!. 0 /- .

The studenis be onging lo SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disablsd/ Minorily c€tegories will be considered for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee
(RTF) wh ch s subject to verification and eligibility criteria pr6scrib6d by Slale Govemmenl of Andhra Pradesh kom trme to lime. ln

the eve.i cj:h€ candidale found nol eligible for tee r€imbursemont, lhe candidate shall have lo pay lho totalfee.

lnstructions io Candldetqs:

HallTicket N..

Candidate Narne

Gender:

6170130045

ANDRI NAVEEN KUI.4AR

HALE (r..r)

Rank:

Father's Nam:

Caste/ Region:

$:lT:ffi::l::H:r":r

1. Repcl itrough'Candidates Login'trom website htlps://appgecet.nic.in through a self-reporting system or from a nearby help

2. Take pi.l out of two copies of ioining report and report lo lhe allotled college wilh all original certificates. Submil a copy of

lci. rJ report and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retain the same wiih

3. Bcth Self reporUng and reporting at the allotted Colleg€ is compulsory to retain lh€ present allotmont. The last date for Self
reponing and r€porting at the allotted Crllege is 08.0t.2011 (b€tore 5.00 pm). Pay all necossary f6€s to th6 allotled college.

4. lf yo" do not report through s€f-reponing syslem and/or not reporting at the allotl6d colleg€, lh€ provisional allotment will be

slanis cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allottod.
5. The academic cred€.tials verified if found fals€ at a lat6r dat6. your ellotmenl will be cancelled and you ar6 also liable for

crm:nai prosecution.

6, RGS CR SFS [STIPENOARYI, RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY],
7. Cand cates who got more lhan on€ allotment by virtue of their eligibility, cen choos€ one coll6gs/cou6e allotmeot lhrough

sel: reoortrng system b€fore joining th6 college.
8. A ca.d d6te having more than on€ allolment. s6lf r6port6d and r€port6d at collog€ but wish to change hls college shall have

io caaael his allotment trom already reporled colleg€ and can chango lo another coll€g€ wilh in th6 slipulated dat6.

L Allolrenis in pharmacy colleges are subject to approvalof Pharmacy CouncilOf lndia.

l,:
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C

Hall Irchel No

Canddele Name

Gender:

6170131?90

SANDEEP SAGAR SIIINOHALA

MALE (M) Casle/ Regrflr.

2046 00

NEHRIJS

sc/ svu

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2018

PROVISrONAL ALLOTM ENT -O_&D,EI

Thrs s !o rntornr rharthe optDns exercrscd by nF candidate have ben pro.essed hased.,n
r3nr lo.a l area, sex, calegory Specral Reservalron Category (CAP/PBINCC/SPOR I S ) olc ahd

fIOM JNIUA:OLI,F6' 
'F 

ENGG PLITIVENOUI A.SELF TINANC€ (JNTPSFI) ANd OIGITAT EI ECTRONICS AND COMMIJNICAIION sYSTFMS i'ADTCS)

.. ,o,n" 
"o...n. 

o, '.i'o[1f,if+8";i,1!,.ltf (:"J,[il, ]. yEMMrcaNooR. re{L
h VLSI SYSTEtti D€Stctl (J VSSoXRGS). underSI_GEN svu category

Tultion Fee fired for the college/course is Rs. 57000 /-
Tuition ,e. to bo paid by the candldate is Rs. 0 /- .

The studEnl! rFrcnging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority categories will be considered for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee

lRTF)whrch ! s u bl ecl to verrfication an d elig ibilaty crneraa pr escribed by State Government of Andhra Prades h from l ame lo tim e tn
lhe evenl of ir,. .and dale found not eligible for fee rermbursement, the candidale shall have to pay the tolal fee

lnstructions to Candidales:

1. Reporr ilrough Candrdales Login from websle hflpsi//appgecet.nic.in lhrough a self-reporting system o. from a nearby
helo irre centre.

2 Take prlnl cut of two copies ofjoining report and repot to the allotted college with alloriginalcertificates. Submit a copy of
lolnrn-. repofl and obtarn acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reported and retarn the same wrth

3. Both self reporting and reponing at th€ allotted College is compulsory to retaln the preseht allotmenl. The last date for Setf
repot ng and reporting at the allotted College is 24,08.2018 (before 5.00 pm) Pay all necessary fees to the allotted coltege

4. lf you !o not report through self{eporting system and/or not reporting at the allotted college, lhe provisaonal allotment wrlt
be stands cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5. The academic credentlals verjfied if found false al a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable ft,r
cflrn na: prosecution.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN [NON"STIPENDARY].
7 CandlCates who qot more than one allolment by vinue of lheir eliglbility. can choose one college/course allotment throuoh

seii -eporirng system heforejotnrng the college
I a ca,rilrdale havlng more than one allotment, self reponed and reponed at college but wish to change his college shall have

lo canc'r hls allolmeni trom akeady reporled college and can change to another college wllh in the strpulaied date.
g Al c:rr!r:ts ,n pharmacy colleqes are sublecl to approval of pharmacy Council Of lndia.
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AIlot[rent Ordcr lrltps://appgccet.nrc.ltunewallotmcnl (rdcr.asp

(*

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2O1A

HallT:cket Nc-

Candidate Name

Gender:

6r70131300

SANKAT1 KAVITHA

FEMALE (F)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

38al.oo

SANKATI BA]ARI

sc/ sw

PROYIsIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER

This is to inform that the options exerclsed by tne candldate have bee. processed based on
rank, local area, sex, category, Speclal Reservation Cateqory (CAP/PHlNcC/sPoRIs) etc and

from ST. lOrrls COLLEGE OF ENGG, ANO TECHNOLOGY (IONY1) a.d DIGII L SYSTEMS AND COMPUIER ELECIRONICS (IAOSCE).

you have been Re-allotted a seat in
ST.lOHllS COLIEGE oF EtlGG. AnD TECHnoLOGY (JorlYl), YEill'ilGAlrOOR' t(NL

in vt-st sYsrEM DESIGT{ (JAVSSD)(RGS), under BC D-6EN_SVU cateqory.

Tuitlon Fee flxed tor the college/course 13 Rs. 57000 /- .

Tultlon fee to be pald by the candidate ls Rs. 0 /- .

The s:!aeils Selonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority calegories will be considered for Reimbursement of Tuition Fee

(RTF) whlch s s!bject to verificalion and eligibilily criteria prescribed by State Government ofAndhra Pradesh from time to time. ln

the e!,e- cl ihe candidate found not eligible for fee reimbursement, the candidale shall have to pay lhe lolal tee.

lnstructions to Candidates

1 Re3cl lhrough 'Candidates Login' from website htpsJ/appgecet.nic.in through a seltreporling system or from a nearby help

2 T? lie print out of two copies of joining report and report to lhe allotted college with all onginal cerlificates. Submit a copy ol

io nrng report and obtain acknowledgem€nt on 2nd copy from lhe College where you have reported and retain the same wilh

3. goin Self reponing and reporling at the allotted Coll€ge is compulsory lo retain th6 present a,lotrhent. Th€ last date for Self

repo(ing and reporling at the allotlod Colloge is 24.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees lo the allotted college.

4- ll you do nol report through self-reporting systen and/or not reporling at the allotted college, the provisional allotment will be

s:ands cancelled and you have no claim on the seal allotled.

5 The academic cr€dentials verified if found false at a laler dale, your allotmenl will be cancetled and you are also liable for

c:.r,ial proseculion,

6 RGS OR SFS [STIPENOARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY],
7 Candidates who got more than one allotmenl by virtue of their eligibility. can choose one college/course allotmenl lhrough

seli .eporting system before joining the college.

8. A candidate having more than one allotment, selt r€ported and reported al colleg€ but wish to change his collego shall have

i. .ancel his attotment llom already reported college and c6n chang€ to another college wilh in th€ stipulated dale.

9. A lolments in pharmacy colleges are subject to approval of Pharmacy Council Of lndia

N.ffi'
& Technolog)
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,\xLrLruent \rroel
https://appgecet.nic.inlnew/allotment ordcraspx

Hall Ticket No.

Candidate Name

Gender:

61701f1366

SHAI( REHANA SULTHANA

FEMALE (F)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

2046.00

STIAIK MAHAMMED RAFFIQ

BC_V svu

PROVISIONAL ALLOTIIENT ORDER

This is to hform that rhe opUons exerctsed by the c..didate have been processed based onrank, ro.ar area, sex, caresory, soeciar reservatioa i"6;; iA"fih../sooRrs) etc and

sr. rorns coLlEG! oF_Erl;:.til,"rT:li[Xi3#il:r,ly1), yEi,r{tclrroo& KrLh vLSt S,\6TEr4 DESIGT{ (JAVSSD}(RGS), ,n0.. OC_6eN_svu 
".tugo.y.Tuiton F.e,ked,or the collego/courso la Rs. 57000 /- .

Tuilton fee to be patd by the candtdate ta Ri. O /. .
Th6 studenis !elonging lo sc/ sr/ Bc/ EBc/ Disabled/ Minority categories wilt b€ considered for Reimbursement of ruition Fee(RTF) wh ch is sublecl lo verificalion and eligibility c teria prescribedly sr"t" cor"-r""t or lnorrra predesh from tim6 to time. lnthe evenr o: the ca'didale found not erigibre for fee reimbursemenr. rhe candiaate sha, trave to pay rhe totarfee.
Instructions to CandidaGs:

1' Reporl 
"hrowh 

'candidat6s Login'from website htlpsl/appgecel.nic.in lhrough a setf-reportrng system or f,om a nearby hetp

2 Take prift out of two copies ofioining repod aM report lo lhe altotted colleg€ with a[ original certilicatos. submit a copy o,ioining 'eccn 
and obtain acknowledgemenl on 2nd copy troln the co eg€ *i.r. yo, ta*..po|.t"d and rotain tho sam6 with

3' Bolh se i resorling and reporting at the allotted cottege is computs,ory to retain the present a olment. Th6 last dale for s6lfrepod ig 3nd reporting at the ellotted colleg. as 08.08.20r8 (befor. s.oo pm). pay all necessary fees to 6e alrotted coiteqe.4- li you do rol report through salt_reporting syslem andlor not reporting at itre aloueo cottege, the provisional aflotment v,/i bestands cance ed and you have no ctaim on the s6al allotted.
S The acacenrrc credentials verified af founcl false at a later date, your a otment wi b€ cancelled and you are atso liabte forcrifirna proseculion,

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENOARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY],
7' candrdai€s who got more than one allolment by virtue of lheir etigibitily, can chooso one cofleg€/course aflotnleni throughsell repo.ling system before joining Ih6 co ege.
8 A candirj:ie having rnore lhan one allolment. self reported and report€d at co ege but wash to change his college sha have
, to cancer hrs a'orfient from arready reported corege and can chang. to ano*reriorege wiu in the srpurated dare.9. Allotneris ii phaihacy colteges are subjecl to approval of pharma-cy Council OfinJia.

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET. 2O1A

\ra, exuhcirar.
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vertakota Y..V lGAN,,.) 4rr

HallTrcket No.

Candidate Nan'ie

Gender:

6170131448

SYED KARTMOOIl

FEMALE (F)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

1057.O0

5YEO NABI

OC/ SVU

Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 20TA

PROVISIOT{AL ALLOTMENT ORDER

This is to inform that the options exercised by the (andidnte have been proessed based on
rank, local area, sex, category. Spe.ial Rese ation Calegory (CAP/PHINCC/SPORTS) etc and

vou hav€ beeh allotted a s€at in
ST, JO}INS COLL€GE OF EI{GG. AIID TECHIIOLOGY (JONYI), YEI4TIIGAIIOOR, XI{L

in vt,sl SYSTEX DE.sIGr (JAVSSD)(RGS), under OC-GIRLS SvU c.tegory.

Tuitlon Feg fixed for the colloge/course is Rs. 57000 /- .

Tuition tee to be paid by th€ candidate is Rs, 0 l- .

The studenls belonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority c€tegories willbe considered for Reimbursement of Tuition Fec
(RTF) wtlach is sublect to verification and eligibility criteria prescribed by Stale Govemment ofAndhra Pradesh lrom time to time. ln

the event of the ..ndidate found not eliglble for fee reimbuBement. lhe candldate shall h6ve to pay lhe totalfee.

lnstuctloos to cairdidates:

1. Report through 'Candidates Login'from website https://appgecet.nic.in through a sell-reporting system or lrom a nearby help

line cehtre
2. Take prini oul of two copies ot joining report and repon to the alhtted college with all original cenificates. Submit a copy of

ioining repon and obtain acknowl€dgement on 2nd copy from the College lvhere you have reported and retain the same with

you -

3. Both Seli reporting and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to rehin lhe presenl alkitmenl. The last dale For Selt

repo.iing ,r,.r r epo.ting at the alloted college is 0E.08.20tE (befuro 5.00 prrl). Pay all neessary Fees to thc allottcd college.

4. It you do n.rr report through self{eporting syslem and/or not reporting at lhe allotted college, lhe provisional allotment wlll be

stanos c;r,celled and you have no claim on the seal allotted.

5. The academic credentials verified if found false at a later date, your ellotmelt will be cancelled and you are also liable tor

crirnrnol orrrsecution.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN [NON.STIPENDARY].
7. CEndidaies who gol more th6n ohe allotmeot by virtue ol their eligibllity. can choose one collegey'course allotmeht through

self reporting system before ioining the college.

8. A canciidaie having more than one allotment, self reported and reported at college but wish to c+laoge his cdlege shell have

to cancel 5is allotmenl from already reported college and can change lo another c_ollege with in the stipulated date.

9. Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subrect to approval of Pharmacy Council Of lndia.
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Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET. 201A

https://appgecet.nlc.lrunewallotmel)1 otdcr'aspx

CONVENOR
APPGECET . ADMISSIONS 2018

Hall Ticket No.

Candidate Name

cender:

5170140218

BOYA SATHEESH KI'MAR

MALE (M)

Rank:

Father's Name:

Caste/ Region:

249a.00

B BEECHUPALII

PROVISIONAL ALLOTATENT ORDER

Thls is to inform that the options exe.cised by the candldat€ have ben process€{ based on

rank, local area, sex, €at€gory, Speclal Reservauofl Category (CAP/PHINCC/SPORTS) €tc.nd

you have b€€n allotted a seat in

sT. ,oxlls GoLLEGE oF EliGG. altD TEctl olocY (lorYl), YEHiatGAl{ooR, rxl
rn POWEi ILICTBOTTCS AnD ILECTRIC L ORwES (JAPEID)(RGS), under SC-GIRL5-SVU category'

Tultlon Fe. tlxad forthe college/cou.so ls Rs.57000I-.

Trlltlon fee to be pald by the candldate ls Rs. 0 /' .

The sludenls betonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Oisabled/ Minority categodes will be considered for ReimbuG€menl of Tuition Fee

(RTF)wh ch is subjecl to veriflcation and eligibility critoria prescribed by State Govemment ofAndhra Pradosh from time lo tim€. ln

the event ci the candidale lound not 6hgible tor f€e reimbursemeni, lhe candidate shall have to pay th6 totalfee.

lnstructions to Candldatea:

j. Repon through'Candadat€s Login'from website httpsr/appg€cet.nic.in lhrough a self-reporting syst€m or from a nearby help

2. Take crint out of lwo copies of joining report and report to the allotted college with all original certilicet€s. Submit a copy of

loi: n9 report ancl obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have repoted and retain th6 same wilh

3. Bctn Seli roporting and reporting at lhe allotted College is compulsory to relain the present allotment. The lest dale foa Self

reFo(rng and reporling at th6 attotted Collsge is 08.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all hecossary fees to the allotted colleg6.

4. lf ycu do not report through self-reporling syslem and/or not reporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotmonl will be

st3nds cancelled and you have no claim on lhe seat allotted.

S The 3cademic credentiats verified if found false at a later date. your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable lor

cft .:r ;ral prosecution.

6 RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARYI, RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENDARY].
7 Cana:da1es who got mor6 than one atlotment by virtue of lheir etigibility. can choos€ one collego/course allotrnent through

sell repcrting systern beforeFining the college

8. A ceididate having more lhan one allolment. s6lf reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

io.ance his a otmBnt lrom akeady reported college and cen change to anothercollege with in the stipulaled date.

9. Al ilnents in pharmacy colteges aro subject to approval oI Pharmacy Council Of lndia.

ttL

St. Johns C nqtneenng & Technology
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8/3/2018 Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2OIA

GEN-SVU cateqory.

Technolog)

llll.| Krrrn'nl IDt.\ A P

APPGECET
CONVENOR
- ADMISSIONS 2018

Oader does nol require any authenticatlon "'
03 - o3- 2 0 I A - * ---- - -. - --- ---- -----

Hall Trcket No.

CBndadate Nanre:

Gender:

6170140234

BUGIOE ERESH

MALE (M}

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Regionl

2644.OO

BUGIDE VENKATES}I

ac_s/ svu

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMTNT ORDT R

]-hrs rs to rnfo.m that the optrons erer.rsEn by the .andrdate lnv€ t'EEn p.lcFrsad b...d on
-ank, local ar.a, ser, category,sp..ral Re.ervatloh Cateqon, IaAP/PH/tJCC/SFORT:i) €t. rnd

yo! have been allott€d a seat ln
ST. ]OHNS COLI.EGE OF EN6G. AND TECHI{OLOCY (JOI{Yl), YEfiN'IGAI{OOf,, K'{L

Li :,iwER El-EcTRotlIcs AilD ELECTRICAL DRMs (JAPEEO)(Rcs), unde. Ba_A,

Tuitioh Fee fired for the college/couise is Rs. 57000 /-.
Tultior lee to be paid by the candidgte is Rs. 0 /- .

The students l',.1..!rng ao SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Di6abled/ Mrnorrty categodes wll be consdered for Rermbutsemehl
(RTF) wirch ls sricle:i to venfication and eftgibility critel]a prescribed by State Government of Andhra Pradebh from trme to hme. In

the event of the .::rrCate found not eligrue for fee rermbursement, lhe candrd3te shall have lo pay the toial fee.

lnstructlons to aaa tiidates:

1. Repoi tn16Lrril 'Candidates l-ogjn'tiom Websile https://appgecet.hrc.ih through a s€lf-reportihg systetn or from a neaIby help

line ceni.e
2. Take pant cri of tro copre6 of johing report and repoi to the allotted college with all original certfioates. Submt a copy of

,orlling fepa[ and obtaih scknowledgement on ?nd copy from the College where you have reported and retarn the same wlth

3. Both Seli relodrng and reportng at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the present allotment. The lasl date tor Self
repcrliqg ::. ::poding at the allotteC Ccllege rs 08.OE.201E (before 5.0o Fm]). Pay all necessary fees to the allotteC rallege

4. lf you dc n!r 'cpon through self-reporbng system and/or not reporting at ttre allotled college. t,,e proJlsional allotnrent wtll be

stands Er.:iled and you have no ciaim cn the seat ellolted.
5- th6 aca.le,-rlrc credenttals veritied rf folnd fal6e at a later date, youl allotmenl wll be cancelled ahd you are al6o liable for

crilnrna! prcG--ci.r'tioh-

6- RGS OR SFS JSTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY].
7. Candidaies ,ho got more than one allotment by vinue of their elqrbility, can choose one

self repo,ting system before lolning the oollege.
college/course allotment through

B. A cahdrd3te laving more than one allotmeht. self reflorted and reported at college but wsh to chang€ hls college shall have
to cancel hrs alloiment from already reported college ahd cah change to aholher oollege wth rn the slipulated date.

9- Allotr,nents In phalmacy colleges are subJect to approval ot Pharmacy Council ol lndia.

St. Johns
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https:rappgecct.luc.ln"new/allotlnetlt ol'der.aspx

C
ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 201A

Hall Ticke! No.

Candldate Name

Gender:

6t70140617

KAKE SIVA KUMAR

I.|ALE (H)

2644.OO

KAKE KiTSHNA

BC B/ SVU

PROVISIONAL AL LOT ENT OROER

This is to inform that the options exercis€d by the candldat€ h.ve been proccssed based on
rank, local area, s€x, cateqory, sp€<tal Reseruatlon Category (CAP/PHINCC/SPORTS) etc and

you have been allotted a seat io

ST..'OHIIS COLLEGE Of EI'IGG. AIID TECXI{OLOGY (JOI{YI), YEHI,ITGAIIOOFT l(NL
I powER ELECTROiTCS Al{O ILECTiTCAL DRwES (,A"EED)(aGS), under BC-B-GTRLS-SVU cateqorv.

Tultion Feo flxod for tho collegelcourse B R3. 57000 r- .

Tultlon fec to b6 paid by the candldato 13 Rs. 0 I .

The studenls be onging lo SC/ ST/ 8C/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority €tegories will be considered for ReimbuGernent of Tuition Fee

(RTF) wh .:r s subject to verificalion and eligibilily crileria prescribed by State Government of Andhra Pradesh lrom lim€ to lime. ln

th6 eveni ol iie candidalolound not eligible forfee reimburs€ment, lhe candidate shall have to pay lhe totall6e.

lnstructions to Candldates:

1. Repo( through Candidales Login'from websit€ hltpsJ/appg€cel.nic.in through a self-rEporlrng system or from a nearby help

2. Take pant out of two copies of joining rspoi and report lo th6 allotted college s,ilh all onginal certificates. Submil e copy of
jo ntn! .epo( and oblain acknowlodgement on 2nd copy from the CollegB wher6 you have reponed and relain lh€ sam€ with

3. Boih Setf reporting and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to rotain the pr€sent allotment. The last dat€ for Self

repoilrng and reporting at the allotl€d College is 08,08.20't8 (b€foro 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary feos to lhe allott€d college.

4. lf yc! dc not r€port through self-r€porling system and/or not reporting at lh€ allotted college, the provisionel allotmenl will be

stanJs cancelled and you havo no claim on the seat allotted.

5. The academic credentials verilled if found Ialse at a later dal€, your allotment will be cancellod and you are also liable lor
criini.aL prosecutioo.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARYJ, RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY].
7- Cand;da1es who got mor€ than one allotment by virtuo of lh6ir eligibility, can choos€ one colloge/cou6e allotment lhrough

self .eporting syslem befor6 joining thecollege.
8 A ca.C date having more lhen one allotrnent. setf reported and reporled at college but wish lo change his college shall have

to ca.cet his allotmentfrom already reportBd college and can chang6 to anothercollege wilh in the stipulated dat6.

9. A lo1:r"ents in pharmacy colleges are subjectto approvalof Pharmacy CouncilOf lndia.
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al212018
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Allolment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2O18

HallTi(ket No,

Candidate Name

Gender:

61S0140428

KASAMSETW ARUN (UMAR

MALE (M)

P,ank I

Father's Name;

Caste/ Region:

lo99.o0

KASAMSETTY RAVI KUMAR

ocl svu

PROVISIOT{AL ALLOT ENT ORDER

This15toinFormthatLheoptlonsexerclsedbythecandidatehavebeenprocessedbasedon.
rank, rocar area, sex, ;L;;;, ;fti"iR';';tion cateeory (cAP/PH/Ncc/sPoRrs) etc and

vou have been allotled a seat in

sr.roHNscoLLEGEorrnCc'lrbrecrroLocYQollYl)'YE!4r4rcAl{ooR'KI{L
r powER ELEcrRoNrcs iiuJLiicrirclr. orrvrs (JAPEED)(RGs), !'nder oc-GEN-svu cateqory'

Tultion Fee fixed for the college/cours€ is Rs' 57000 l' '

Tuition fee to be paid by lhe candidEte i3 Rs' 0 

'' 
'

ThestudentsbeionEingtosc/ST/Bc/EBc/Disabled/MinoritycategoieswillbeconsideredforReimbu6ementofTuhionFee
(RTF) which is subject to verification and el;ibility criteria pres;ribed by StateGovemment of Andhra Pradesh lrofl time to time ln

the event of the candidate lound not el'g'bl;r fee reimbursemenl' the candidale shall have to pay the total fee

lnstructions to Candidates:

l.Reponh.cugh.candidatesLogin,tromwebsitehttps:,/,/appgocet.nic.inthrolghasotf-reportingsysto$orfromanearbyhelp
line cen1.e

2.Takeprintoutoftwocopiesoljoiningreportandreporttothealloltedcollegewithal|originalcertificates.Submitacopyol
ioinlng reto'i and obtaln u"tno''f"Og'"tlni on znd copy from ttre College where you have 

'eported 
and retain lhe same with

you.

3. Both Sell reporting and reporting at the atlotted Collegs is compulsory to reta
- 

Lpo,tins unc ,"pJtring at tho allotted colleg€ is o0'o82ol8 (before 5 00 pm)'

4. lf yor-r CJ :rot report through self'reporting system and/or not reporling at the a

stancls cancelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted'

in the present allolment. The last date for Se[

Pay all necessary fees to lhe allotted college'

llolted college, the Provisional allotment will be

cirnrnal .?rosecution.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENDARY]'

7'candidateswhogotmorethanoneallotmentbyvirtueoftheireligibillty,canchooseonocollege/coursoallotmentthrough
self reporllng syslem before joining the college'

8. A candicale having more tnan one allotrnenti self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

lo cancel his allot nenl from already reported cotlege and can change to another college with in the stipulaled date'

9. Allot.e"ls ,n pnarmacy colleges are subject to apploval of Pharmacy Council Ot lndie'

5. The aaeJcnic credentials verified if found fatse at a laier date' your allotmenl w ill be cancelled and yoLl are also liable for

CONVENOR
APPGECET - ADMISSIONS 2O18
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

PSqVISIONAL ALLOTMENT OEDER

r.u hxv. brer R,lal|olipC , .,qnt I'r
JOHNS COLI.EGE OF €NGG. AND I€CHNOTOGY (JONYI), YTMMIGANOOR. XN
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Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2O1A

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT OROER

https://appgecet.nic. in./neWallotment order,aspr

/

CONVENOR
APPGECET. ADMISSIONS 2018

6170140849

r,,!ACHANI VARUN

MALE (r1)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

372.0O

IIACHAI{I MALLII<ARJUIIA

8C_B/ SVU

Th6 is to infom that the options exercired by the candidate have been pro.essed bas€d on
rank, tocatarea, s€x, c6te9ory, Spectat Reservaflon Category (CAp/pHlt{CClSpORTS) et€ and

sr. rolrr{s CoLLEGE oF.rffil.o ftti'jlltff '"ilf;lrr,, ,rrrr.^noo* .n.
in FowER TLECTROXTCS 

^r.O 
ELECTRTCIL ORMS (,APEED)(RGS), under oc-GEr,t_svu rategory.

Tuition F€e flxed fo. the colloge/cours. 13 Rs. SZ00O ! .

Tui on fo€ to bo pald by lho candtdat6 13 Rs. 0 /- .

The studerl:' re onging to sc/ sT/ 8c/ EBc/ Disabled/ Minority calegories will be considered for Reihbursem€nl ofTuition Fee
(RTF) wrl.t s subject to verification and eligibility criteria prescribBd by state Government otAndhra pradesh from time to time_ tn
lhe eve.: oi ih. candidate found not etigibte for fee reimbursement. the candidate shalt have to pay the lotal fee

lnstructions to Candidates:

'l Re.cn ihrough 'Candidates Login'from website htlps://appgecet.nic.in through a setlreporling system or from a nearby help

2 Take orint oul of two copios ofjoining report and report to the allott6d coltege wath a originet certmcates. Submit a copy of
loir ng report and obtain acknowlodgemenl on 2nd copy from lhe Coll6ge where you have roported and r€tain the same with

3 Baii_ se f reporting and reporling at th€ allotted college is compulsory lo r€tain the present allolment. Th6 tast dat6 for setf
reocn ng and reporling at the allotted College is 08.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to the altotted colege.

4 li 7.u C! nol reporl through self-reporting system and/or not reporting al the allotted cottege. th6 provisional allotment will be
siancs aancelled and you hav6 no clailn on th6 seat allottod_

5. The academic cedentials verified if found false at a laler dat€, your allotment witt be cancelod and you are atso ljabto Ior
cinria' croseculion.

6. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY]. RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY].
7. Canq dales who got more lhan one allotment by virtue of lhoir eligibility, can choose one cottoge/course allotment lhrough

se i repo(ing sysle,n befor€ joining lhe colloge_
8. A ca:13 date having fnore lhen one allolment, self reported and reported at college but wish to change his co ege shell have

tc cancel his allotment from already reported college and can change to anothercollege with in the stipulated dale_
9. Al otme.ts in pharmacy colleg€s are subject to approval of pharmacy Councjl Of lndia.

St. Johns College

v6712(st3. YElllJllG 0,Nr ttl
eering & Technolog)
,Ltr r'.--^"r '0t.\ A r

Ni
generated Proisional Allotment Ordet does not requhe any authenlicatbn. "'
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HallTicket No.

Candidate Name:

Gender:

0ist.)



Hall Ticket No.

Candidate Name

Gender:

6170r40861

MADIGA ASHOK |(UI.4AR

MALE (M}

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Reqion:

2141.OO

M KHAYYUNAPPA

sc/ svu

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCAT]ON

APPGECET - 2O1A

PROVISIONAL ALIOTIAENT ORDEit

This is to inform that the options exe.cised by the candidate have been pro.essed based oit
rahk, local area, sex, category, Sp€caal Reservatlon Category (CAPIPHINCC/SPORTS) et. and

you h,]ve been alotled . sedt in
ST. JOHNS COLLGG€ OF ET{GG. Al{D TCCHTIOLOGY (JO'{Yl), YET'. IGANOOR, KNL

rr PowER ELECTRoNIGS AND ELCCTRICAL DRIVE3 (JApE:D)(RGs), unds oC GIRLS svu category.

Tuition Fee fixed for the colhgercouEe is Rs. 57000 /- .

Tuition fee lo be paid by {re candidate is Rs. 0 /-.
-fhe students bei,l]]ging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled./ Minority categories will be considered for Reimbursement of Tuilion Fee

(RIF) which rs sJbject Io verification and eligibility criteria prescribed by State Government of Andhra Pradesh from time to time. ln

the event of '.re c:ndidate found not eligible lor fee reimbursement, the candidate shall have to pay the total fee.

lnstructions tc candidates:

1. Repon ihrorgh 'Candidates Login'from website https://appgecet,nic.in through a self{eporling system or from a nearby help

lihe cerirF
2. Take pdni out of two copies ofjoining report and report to the allotted college with all original certificates. Submit a copy of

ioining .ennr: and obtain acknowledgement on 2nd copy frim the CollegE wftere you have tepo.ted aod retain the same with

you.

3. Both Self reporting and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to reiain the present allotment. The lasl dale for Sett

repo'1in! end reponihg at the allotted College is 08.04.2018 (before 5.OO pm). Pay all necessary fees lo the allotted college.

4. lf you Co nct report through self-reporting system andlor not .eporting at the allotted college, the provisional allotment will be

stands caircelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5. The acadernic credentials verilied if found false at a later date, your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for

criminal prcsecution.

6. RGS OR SFS [STIPENDARY]. RGN OR SFN [NON.STIPENDARYI.
7. Candriaies ,who got more lhan one allotment by virtue of their eligibility. can choose one college/course allotrnent through

self rep3trng system before joining the college.

8. A candldaie having more than one allotment. self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

to carcel his allotrnent fom already reported college and can change to anolher college with in the stipulatsd date.

9. Allotnren:s in phamacy colleges are subject to approval of Pharmacy Couhcil Of lndia.

St. Johns Col
verrakota. YF
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(

Hall Ticket No.

Candidate Name

Genderl

6170140A7 7

MADUC'{'NOU THUKKA RA'ESWARI

FEr.lAtf (F)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

187.00

I{ADUGUNOU THUKKA CHINNA RAMAUNGAPPA

BC B/ svu

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2018

PROVISIONAL ALTOTMENT ORDER

Ihrs ts to tnto.m that th€ op(ons eterctsed by the candrdat€ have been processed based on
rank, lo.at area, ser, categofy, Spe.rat Reservalion category (cap/pH/Ncc/spoRTs) etc an.r

sr. JoH*s ..LLEGE or."'#.'i"i;T;lr"li"Jiljr'[rtl[r,y, r.""r"^noo", *n.. PoWER ELEcTRot{tcs AND EIECTRIGA! ORIVES (rApEED)(RGs), under Ac B GEN UR cateqory

Tuition Fee fixed ,o. the college/course is Rs. 57OOO /. .

Tuition tee to be paid by the candidate is R6. 0 /_ .

The studenls belonging to SCi ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority categories will be considered for Reiftbursement of Tuition Fee
(RTF) which is subject to verifrcation and eligibility criteria prescrjbed by State covemment ol Andhra pradesh from lame to time tn
the evenl of the caidjdate found not etigible for fee reimbursement, lhe candidate shall have to pay the tolal fee.

lnstructaons to Candidates:

1. Repon through 'Candidates Login' from website https://appgecet.nic.in through a self-reporting sy6lem or f.om a nearby help

2 Take piir: 3ui of two copies ofjoining repod and report to the allotled college wilh alt original cerlificates. Submtt a copy of
joinrng repoi': and obtain ackncMedgement on 2nd copy from the College where you have reponed and retaan the same with
yor].

3 Both Seli rcporting and reporting at lhe allotted College is compulsory to relain the presenl al,otment. The lasl date for Self
reportrng and reporting at the allotted College is 08.08.20't8 (before 5.OO pm). Pay all necessary fees to the allotted coltege

4 lf you do r.t report through self-reporting system and/or not reportng at the allotted college. the provisionat allotment wil be
slanos ca.c--lled and you have no claam ofl the seal allofled.

5 The ac:cem c credentials verilled if found false al a later dale. your allotment vrill be cancelled and you are atso liable tor
cnmrnalprcsecution.

6 RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARYI
7. Candrdaies rvho got more lhan one allotment by virlue ot their eligibility, can choose one college/course allotmenf lhrough

self repari n3 system before roining lhe college.
8. A cardrcaie having more than one allotment. self reported and reported at college but wish to change his college shall have

to cance hrs allotment from aheady reporled college and can change to another college with in the stipulated date.
9. Allotments in pharmacy colleges are subjecl to approval of pharmacy Councit Of lndia.
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CONVENOR
APPGECET. ADMISSIONS 2018
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ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

AppGEcET - ?Orq

l'lall l rcket No.

Candidale Name

Gehder

6170',t40910

MANGALI VIJAY XUMAR

MALE(M)

Rank

Caste/ Regiorl

r09q 00

8C_41 SVU

PROVISIONAL ALLOTMENT ORDER

I his rB !o itrlorm lhal lhe oplions eicr.l6cdbythe c.hdidatehavo bren p,n:e6ced haRc.l on
..nk, lo.:al area, sex, calcady, Spe.ialResdorlon CatFgdy fCAP/Pll/NCC/SP()mSi el,: atu'

"t 
,o,r*" 

"rrrn. o. riHJl"rfiJHiii|t#r"i$;h), yE,Mr.axoo.. xNr
ln PoWEa ELECTRoNES ltlo EI-ECIRICAL oflrrEs (JAPEEDXRGS) unde. oC._6EN_sW rareqory.

Tuitior Fee fixed for th€ colleqr/c{urse is Rs. 57000 /. .

Toidon t.e to be prid by the candidate ls Rs. 0 /- .

The sludents belcngtnq ro Sc/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Mihorlty categorles \4lll be considered for Relmbursemenl o, Tuitlon Fee
(RTF) which is, iuL-rle.t to veriflcation and eliqibility criteria prescribed by Slate Government of Andhra Pradesh from time to time. ln
the event ottne ..,n4'date found not eligible tor fee reimbursement, the candidate shallhave to pay the lotal fee.

ln6tructions to Candidates:

1 Repo( ii'-,),rlh Candldates Login' lrom website https://appgecet.nic.in throuqh a self-reporting system or from a nearby
help lil'la:r. r"ia,

2. 'r.akr pr:-r :. ,1 1f two copres of loinrrg report and report tc lhe allotted college ,r,jith all oraganal certificates. Srbmit a copy ol
joining E!iri rnd obtain acknowledgemeht on 2nd copy from the Collegt. where you have reported ahd retain lhp same with
yol.r.

3. Both Scli icsclting and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the prese allotmefit. The last date for Self

reportinqi :'ii repol1ing at the allotled College is 08.08.2018 (before 5 00 pm). Pay all necessiry fees 10 the allotled college

4. lf you dr irot repon through self-reporting system and/or not reportang al the sllotted college, the povisional allotmenl will

be staros .,rnrelled and you have no claim o,1 lhe seal allotted

5. The acnaer,r. credentials verifted if found false at a later date. your allotmenl will be cancelled and you are also liable for

crimiFel pri'se.utioh.

6, RGS OR SFS ISTIPENOARYI, RGN OR SFN INON-STIPENDARYI

7- Candj.lates ,vno got more than one allotment by vrrtue ol their eligibility. can choose one college/course allotment through

self repo-'11! system beforejoining the college.

I A candidaie iaving more than one allolment. selt reported and reported at college bul trish lo chanqe his colleqe sholl have

tGcancF|!:'s3llotrnentfromalreadyreForledcollegeandcanchangeioanothercollegowilhinrhFstiFllllstcdda|c
g. Allotmenis in lrharnacy collegeg ate subiectto approvol of Pharmscy Couhcil o' lndia'
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Yerrakota
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Allotment Order n$ps://appgecet.nic.ir/newallotment order.asp

ANDHRA PRADESII STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECET - 2O1A

HallTickei No.

Candidate Name

Genderl

617014r285

SAMAROLLA AN]ANEYULU

r..!AtE (M)

Rank:

Father's Name

Caste/ Region:

1253.00

BC_O/ sVU

you have been allotted a seat an

5T, JOHIiS COLLICE OF E{66. AnO TECI|IfOLOGY (JOrfYl), YlHrtGAiOO& XiL
in POWER ELECTROI{ICS Al{D ELECTRICAL DRTVES (JAPEEDXFGS), under OC_GEN-SVU c.tegory-

Tuitlon Feellxed forthe colloge/couBo l! R!. 570001-.

Tultlon tee to be pald by the candldate is Rs. 0 I- .

The sludenls belonging to SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Oisabled/ Minority calegories willbe considered for Reimbursoment ofTuition Fee

(RTFI whrch s subject to verification and eligibility critoria prescribed by State Government of Andhra Pradesh from time to lime. ln

the eveni ollhe candidate found not eligible for fee reimbursement. lhs candidato shellhave to paythe lotalte6.

lnstructions to Candldates:

PROVI5IONAL ALLOTMENT OROER

This ls to inform that the optaons ere.€ise{, by the candldate have b€en p;cessed based on
rank, localarea, sex, category, sp€.ial Reseruatlon Catego.y (CAP/PH/NCC/SPORTS) etc and

t. Repo.t through 'Candidates Login' from websat6 https://appgecet.nic.in through a seltreporting system or from a nearby help

2 Tatie orint oul of lwo copies oI joining repo( and reporl to lhe allolted college with all original corlificates. Submit a copy ol

l.rring report and obtain acknowlsdgement on 2nd copy from the College where you havo reporled and retain the same wilh

3 E.ir Setf reponing and reporting at the allotted College is compulsory to retain th€ presenl albtmont Th€ last date for Sell

re.on,ng and reporting at the allotled College as 08.08.2018 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary Iees to the allotted coll6g6.
.1. tl !o.r do not report through self-.eporting system and/or not.eporting at the allo(ed colleg6, the provisional allotmenl will be

si?1;s cancelled and you havo no claim on lhe seet ellotted.

5. Tne academic credentials verified if found false at a later date. your allotment will be cancelled and you are also liable for

ci mrnal prosecution.

6, RGS OR SFS [STIPENDARY], RGN ORSFN INON.STIPENDARYJ.
7 Candtdates who got more than one allotment by virtue of their eligibility. can chooso one college/course allolmenl through

se J rcporting syslem b€foro joining lhe colloge.

I A c3.rdidate having mor6 lhan one allotment. self reported and reporled at college but wish to change his college shall have

tc :anc6lhis allotmentfrom akeady reported college and cen change lo another coll696 wilh in tho stipulaled dat6.

I A crments in pharmacy colleg€s arc subject to approval of Phamacy Council Of lndia

I

P.II
St. Johns Collei
venilkota. YFI\lMlGANtifl lt,) Kurnool rDi I 6 ?

CONVENOR
APPGECET. ADMISSIONS 2018

"' This conputet ganercted Provisionat Allolmenl Ordet does not requie any edhenlicalion "'

St,hhns
Co\\e$e

lofl

'(emrri6anuI,
'\Uist)

-Printed aton Dt: O4-08-2ot8 -- --'- -

04-08-201lt. l2:25 PI

t



ANDHFA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

APPGECE] , 20I8

HnllTicket No.

candidate llame

Gel1der

61501:10821

S EASHIiUN

Rani

Caste/ Region

PF OV IS IO NAL ALLOTMENT OR DEA

Tilrs rslo in{orm thal lhe oolDns eiercis.d by rhe c.ndrdal. have been pio.":ied b3sed 4n

ra'r(localar€s,se)c..teqorySPedolBes.Natio.CateqorylcAP/pFi'CCISP'JRTS)el.and

irom cHAlli-\l\ a BI-iAFATBI lNsTlTt IEOF'€CHNOLOGY (cBlTl) and €LECTBTCAL PowER S'/STEMS t.lAEPws)

"r. 
,onn" -..rn. or'.i*1'f"f+ffi'fJit"',:fiil ,. yEMMrGA,r(x)R, (Nr

D Powa EtECTROIIICS AND ELlcTRlca! DEIVES (JAPEEo)(RoS) und?r 0c E GIN-svu .atqor\

Tuitior Fee f.red Io. the collegdcourse is Rs- 57q!0 /_ .

Tuition fee to be paid by the candidate is Rs- 0 /- .

The studenis belonging to SC/ ST/ SCi EBC/ Di$bled/ Minority categories willbe considered ,for Reimbutsemenl of Turtion i6,i
(RTF) \ /hich is subiect to verification and eligibility crit€ria prescribed by Stale Government of Andhra Pradesh flom trme to trnrt'

ln the evenl oithe candidate lound oot eligible lor tee rermbursement, the candrdale shall have 1() pay lhe total fee

hskrEtions to Caodidates:

I Reitoi-i iirough Candidates Login'from website https://appgecet.nrc.h through a self-refrorting syste or ironl a fca'ly
helA Iit centre.

2. Take prin! ouf of trro copies ot joining report and report to the allotled college e/ith all original cerlificales. Submrt a copv.rl

joi.ing report and obtain ack@wtedgement on 2nd copy from the College where yorr have reported and reiarn lhe 3an:€

wi::1\Jr..
3. Borh Seji reponing a$d reponing at the allotted College is compulsory to retain the ptesent aliotmeflt. The last cjate ior i:rell

reporirng and reporting at the allott€d College is 24.08.2ot9 (before 5.00 pm). Pay all necessary fees to lhe allolled colleqe

4. lf yor- ci rot report through self{eporting system aodlor not r€porting at rhe allotted college, the provisronai allolmenl sril

be stands cancetled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5. The aced€mic credertials rerified if lound lalse at a later dale. yow allotnrent will be cancelled alld vo! are also labls l:rr

criminai prosecution.

6, fiSS C3 SFS ISTIPENDABYI, RGN OB SFN INON'STIPENDARY].

7. Candid6ies who got more lhan one allotment by vi.tue of thei. eliqrbilily, can choose ore college/coxlse allolnrent t'rr 1il)i

sellreporting system before joininq the college.
g. A carr.jioate having more than one allotment, self reported and reported at college bul vrish to change hls colleqe shall have

to cancelhis allotment lroan already r€po(ed college and can changeto another college with ln lhe sllpulated date

9. Allotmenis in pharmacy colleges aresut ect to 3pprovalof Pharmacy Council of India

St. Johns
Yenakota

P
frgineering & Technology
UR lMl l{rrrn.6t rDl.1

CONVENOB
APFGECET - ADMISSIONS 20I8

Otder ooes nal rcqui? atly aulhenltcalion ""'



aBt201a Allotment Order

ANDHRA PRADESH STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATTON

APPGECET - 201A

o r?o14160a

YERANAGAVA ,,AYAiINA

MALE (I4 ) Caste/'tlegion

2lf I oo

YERANAGAVA EAIARI

ihis rs ro i.rorm that the options ererosed by the candiCate hav" beetr ,r.r..,,!,pn r,.r,,Arl .rr.nk, local area, ser, caregory, Special ReseNation Category (cAp/pHlNiqSpoqrsJ etc and

sr. roHNs coLLEGE or."H.T6t?;llffjJ"'tif,iirrr, r.,r,oo*ooR, ,.NLi pOwER ELECTRONICS AtyO ELECIRTCAL ORtVtS 1.rletiO11aCji, unrlrr 5r GEN :rvu (arlqory.
Tuttior Fee fixed for the cofleg€/courEe is Rs.57000 /-.

Tuition te€ to be paid by the candidata ts Rs. O /" ,

The sit]cix:Ir Dclongrng lo SC/ ST/ BC/ EBC/ Disabled/ Minority categoriss wi b{: consdered k,r Reinrbursemont oI 
.ruilion 

Fee
(RTF) w.rc: s siJbject to verification and eligibility critena prescribed by Stale covernmeDt oI Andhra pradesh fronr Iime to time ln
lhe eve"i u' 1'e Jandidate found not eragrbb ror fee reinlburseme,rt, rhe canc,idate shafl have to pay the torarree.

lnstruc!icis io Candidates:

PROVISIONA! ALLOTMENT ORDER

1. R€irJ'' r'hrough'candidates Login'lrom websile htlpsj/Eppgscet-nlc.in through a selt-reportilg syste.i ur frofir a nearby helD

2 r;(i irl .,{ri cf two copres of Joinrrlg roporl and repo( lo rlte altotted cotlege wrth ait ongrnal (:e(ricates. Sub,nn a coly ot
jo rir! reporl and obtain acknowtedgement on 2nd copy from lhe College where you have reported and retain the same wth

3 8ol1 seil .eporting and repotting at the allolted College is compulsory to relein lhe present alolment The tast .tatc t setf
repcnrlg and reporti[g ,t the allotted College is 08.082018 (before 5.OO pm). Pay all necessary fees lo lhe allotted college.

4 If yo! Co not report through self-reporting system and/or nol roporting at the alloted college, the provisional allomlent will te
srnicr .?ncelled and you have no claim on the seat allotted.

5. Ti'{, ;:adi-'mic cradenlials verified it foond false al a later date, your allotment wlt De cancefied and vou are also tiable tor
ci rr r:ral irosecution.

IJ. RGS OR SFS ISTIPENDARY], RGN OR SFN INON.STIPENDARY],
7. Canaldaies who got mors than one allotment by virtu€ of lhelr eligibility. .in choose one colege/coorse altotmenl through

sell r€,pcrrrng system before joining the colt€ge.
8. A cennldale having more than one allotment, self reporied and reporled at colteqe but wish to chanq€, his colleqe shafl have

io .an.er his allotment from already reported college and can change to another cotlege with in the stip lated date.
9. Allounents tn phaftnacy colleges are subiecl lo approval of pharmacy Council Of lndia.

St. Johns
veraakola

& Iechnolog!
. YFIIM|GANUR tMI Kuhoct rDr , I . CONVENOR

APPGECET . ADMISSIONS 2018

generaled Ptovts@nal Allotment Ot\1et does hol requirc any aulhenlicauon *

0t
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https:,I,lappgecel.nic.in/ne.1'al olment-order.aspx
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vGATE 2018 Scorecard
Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering

Name

MELLAGONDA SREERAMUDU

aarta Registration Number

cE't8s81107200

Examination Pa
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(Candidate's Signature)

Valid from March 17,2018 to March16,2021Marks out of 100' 30.98

Qualifying Marks 24.2 17.9
G€n€ral OBC (NCL) SC/ST/PWo

391

XE: Engineering Sciences
A - Engineering Mathematics (compulsory)
B - Fluid Mechanics
C - Materials Science PRI}IC AI,

ns Co[oge

'florm€liz€d ma ! b. mdlla33ion papors

- A €ndUab is co.lsirored qu3 fied if h€ mafis s€oxed ariB groal€r lran or
.qu.l lo th€ qralilyip mukr ms ionod to. trro caLgo.y b viti$ valld
cal6lory c€nincab. it apdicab{6, ls Foduc€d 6lono wifr tha3 lcoaocad

153078

Prof. G. Pugazhenlhi March 17,2018
Organizing Chairman, GATE 2018
(on bshalf ol NCB - GATE, for MHRO)

XL: Life Sciences
P - Chemistry (compulsory)
Q - Biochemistry
R - Botany

-, $rr [,lipfqbiology
r - 4qdqsY
U - Food Technology

16037

The GATE 2018 score is c€lculatsd using the formula

GATE Score = S, + 1S. - Sr) ffi
M"
M,

q=
S,=

where,
ft is the marks obtained by the candidate in the paper, mentioned on this GATE 2018 scorecard

is the qualifying marks for general category candidate in the paper
is the mean of marks of top 0.1% or top 10 (whichever is largeo of the candidates who appeared in

the paper (in case of multi-session papers including all sessions)
350, is the score assigned to
900, is the score assigned to

M"
M,

ln the GATE 2018 score formula, l}t,is25 marks (out of 100) orp+o, whichever is greater. Herep isthe
mean and o is the standard deviation of marks of all the candidates who appeared in the paper.

Quali{ying in GATE 2018 does nol guarantee either an admission to a poslgraduate program or a

scholarship/assistantship. Admitting institutes may conduct further tests and interviews for linal selection.

Codes for XE and XL Paper Sections (compulsory section and any other two soclions)

D - Solid Mechanics
E - ihermodynamics St t-r-' "'rl
F - Polymer Science and EngipesrinO

nc. rrllrl

ie ri\! i l/\t

G - Food Technology
H- ric and Oceanic Sciences

Test inGra Engineering (GATE) 2018 was organized by lndian lnstitute ofTechnology

Naiional Coordination Board (NCB) - GATE for the Deparlment ol Higher

Civil Engineering (CE)

26.9

st,
Jpr.l1,--r$I\Ul

Kum00
uman Resource Development (MHRD), Government of lndia'

All lndia Rank in this paper

Number of Candldates
Appeared in this paper

E. *1c
GATE Score

Digital Finge.p nt: 864cbc6bbelcd535c78g80de987924b

VL.Z
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GATE 2018 Scorecard
Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering

Name

KURUVA RAMANJANEYULU

Registration Number

Examination Pa er

Marks out of 100* Valid from March 17,2018 to March 16,2021

l
arl

t. )
6_Cr.-" llJ!

Qualifying Marks* 26.9 17.9
Gen6r"al OBC (NCL) SC/ST/P*O

GATE Score 53'l

6791

' No.melized maft3 lor mufiiss3gion pepe.i
- A candliala is co'lsid€md qualifiod i, h6 mafi3 s€qrrcd ar6 gl6at€r han or
eqwl io ho qualityirg marts m6nliofl€d tor tls c€t€gory for which vstid
calegory csnincata. lfappticabts, is paoduc€d sbn€ with thi3 s.ore€ft

Dlg:tal Fingcrprint: 40290lct526e3goec{a833652e181 3Ba

A - Engineering Mathematics (compulsory)
B - Fluid Mechanics
C - Materials Science
D - Solid Mechanics
E - Thermodynamics
F - Polymer Science and Engineering
G - Food chnology

6. e--7<-..--
Prof. G. Pugazhenthi
Organizing Chairman, GATE 2018
(on behalt of NCB - GATE, for MHRD)

P - Chemistry (compulsory)
Q - Biochemistry
R - Botany
S - Microbiology
T - Zoology
U - Food Technology

March 17, 2018

The GATE 2018 score is calculated using the formula

6ATE Score = s{ + (s. - s{) {u - u")
fr|, - Mq

where,
ilt is the marks obtained by the candidate in the paper, mentioned on this GATE 2019 scorecard
fttr is the qualirying marks for general category candidate in the paper
/l{, is the mean of marks of top 0.1% or top 10 (whichsver is larjer)ofthe candidates who appeared in
the paper (in case of multi-session papers including all sessions)
S" = 350, is the score assigned to ,lt
S, = 900, is the score assigned to iq

ln the GATE 2018 score formula, ito is 25 marks (out of 100) or p + o, whichever is greater. Here p is the
mean and o is the standard deviation of marks of all the candidates who appeared in the paper.

Qualirying in GATE 2018 does not guarantee either an admission to a poslgraduate program or a
scholarship/assistantship. Admitting instilutes may conduct further tests and interviews for final selection.

godes for XE.and XL Paper Sections (compulsory section and any other two soclions)
XE: Engineering Sciences XL: Life Sciences

)

H- eric and Oceanic Sciences

YernrniS,a

Graduate Aplitode Test in Engineering (GATE) 2018 was organized by lndian lnstitute of rechnotogy
Gi.rwahdti on behalf of the National Coordination Board (NCB) - GATE for the Department of Higher
Educetion, Minislry of Human Resource Development (MHRD). Government of lndia.

(Candidate's Signature)

153078

All lndia Rank in this paper

Number of Candidates
Appeared in this paper

cE18571 107104

Civil Engineering (CE)

45.01

24.2

St. J


